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T O

RICHARD NORTON,
oi Southwick, Efq;

SIR,

TH O' I can't without Ingratitude,
conceal the Exceeding Favours, which

the Town liave Ihown this Piece
; yet tliey

muft give me leave to own, that even my
Vanity lay Hufht, quite ftifled in my Fears,
tilll had fecurdy fixt its good Fortune, by
Publilhing your Approbation of it : An Ad-
vantage, which, as it will confirm my Friends
in their favourable Opinion, fo it muft in
fome Meafure, qualifie the Severity of the
Malicious. After this Declaration, let the
World Imagine, hQw Difficult it is for me,
not to Launch into your Gharader : But
fince the Smoothnefs of your Temper, and
depth of Judgment, are my chiefProteftion,
I am loath to dilcompole you, by an ungrate-
ful kepetition of thofe Virtues, which only
pleafeyou in the Praftice : The World as lit-
tle wants the Knowledge of 'em, as you de-
fire the Recital.



The Dedication,

'Tis your Happinefs, Sir, that your For-
tune has fixed you above the need of Praife^

or Friends, yet both are equally unavoida-
ble: For even to your Solitude, Praife will
follow you, and grows fonder of you for your,
Coldnefs ; (lie Loves you for your Choice of
Pieafure, tliofe noble Pkafures of a Iweet
Retirement, from v/hich nothing but th^
.Confideration of your Countrey's Weal cou'd

draw you. '

But as no Man can properly be made a Pa-

tron, whole Virtues have not in fome lort

qualified him for fuch a Gare : So, Sir, it is-

fufficient for me, that your Life and Conver-
fation are the beft Heralds of your Power and
my Safety.

Here, Sir, I mufl: beg leave to clear my
felf from what the ill Wifhesof fome wou'd
haVe the World believe, that what I now of-

fer you is Spurious, and not the Produfl: of
my own Labour : And tho' I am pleas'd that

this Report feems to allow it fome Beauties,

yet 1 am forry, it has made a Diicovery of
fame Perfons, who think me worth their

Malice. This Dedication were little better

than an ilffront, unlefs I cou'd with all Sin-

cerity aflure you. Sir, that the Fable is in-

tirely my own ; nor is there a Line or

Thought, throughout the Whole, for which
I am wittingly oblig'd either to the Dead, or

Living 3 lor i cou'd no more be pleas d with a
ftol'n



The Dedication,

{torn Reputation, than withaMiftrefs, who
yielded only upon the Interceffion of my
Friend : It fatisfies me, Sir, that you believe

it mine, and I hope Vvhat others fay to the

contrary, is rather owing to an mireafonable

Difguft, than their Real Opinion, I am not
Ignorant,of thofe Overilghts I have commit-
ted, nor have the diffefl:ingCriticks'much dif-

courag'd me; For 'tis their Diverfion to find

Fault ; and to have none, is to them an Un-
pardonable Difappointment ; no Man can ex-

pect to go free, while they don t fpare one a-

nother : But as I write not in defiance of their

Cenfure ; fo, after having diverted you, Sir,

I fhall not trouble my felf for a Defenfive

Preface. Had it not lucceeded, I fliou'd have
had Modefty enough to impute it to my own
want of Merit : For certainly the Town can
take no Pleafure in decrying any Mans La-
bours, when 'tis their Intereft to Encourage
'em ; every Gueft is the beft Judge of his own
Pallat, and a Poet ought no more to Impole
good Senle upon the Galleries, than Dull
Farce upon the undifputed Judges. I firft

confider'd who my Guefts were, before I pre-

pared my Entertainment ; and therefore I

ihall only add this as a general Anfwer to ail

Objedions, that it has every way exceeded
mine, and hitherto has not wrong'd the
Houfes, Expectation ; that Mr. Souther)fs

Good Nature (whofe own Works beft recom-
mend



The Dedication.

mend hisJudgment,) engag'd his Reputation

for the Succefs, which its Reception, and

your Approbation, Sir, has fince redeeni'd to

the Intire Satisfaftion of

S I R,

Your moft Devoted^

Humble Servant?

' CoUey Cihber.

PRO-



PROLOG
By a F RIEND.

Spoken by Mr. Ferbiuggen.

WI T bears fo thin a Crop this Duller Age^

Were forced to Glean it from the Barren

Stage.

Evn PlayerSy fledged by nobler Pensy take Wing

Themfehes^ and their own Rude Compojures Sing.

Nor need our Toung one dread a Shipwrack here i

Who Trades without a Stocky has nought to fear.

In euery Smile ofyours^ a Prize he draws

^

And ifyou Damn hiniy he^s but rphere he xpojs^

Tet rphere"s the Reafonfor the Critick CreWy
y

With killing Blaftsy like Wintery to purfue >

The Tender Plant^ that Ripens but foryou ? ^

Nature in all her Works requires Timey
^

Kindnefs^ and Tears y 'tis makes the Virgin Climb^ >

Andjhooty and hafien to the expeSed Prime ;
J

Andthen^ if untaught Fancy fail to Pleafe^

T'infiruSi the rpilling Pupil by Degrees
5

By Gentle Lejfonsyou your Joys improve^

And mould her Awkward Pajfion into Love,

Evn Folly has its Growth : Few Fools are made

Tou Drudgey and Sweat fdft^ as it were a Trade.

'TLs half the Labour ofyour Trifling Agey

To Fajhionyou fit Subj'eBsfor the Stage,

a Weill



Well I If our Author Fail to Drarpyou likely

In thefirfi Draughty yourr notJo ezpeS Vandike,
Whaty tho' no Majier-ftroke in this Jppears^

Tetfome may find Features refembling Theirs,

Nor do the ^ad alone his Colours/hare
^

->

NegleSed Virtue is at leaft fhoivn Fair • >

And thafs enough 6 Confciencefor a Player. ^

But ifyou d have him take a holder Flighty

And draw your PiSures by a Truer Lights

Tou muft yourfelvesy by Folliesyet unknorpny

Infpire his Pencil^ and divert the Town.

Nor Judge by this^ his Genim at a ftand
-^

Fot Time^ that makes new Fools^may mend his Hand.

E P I.



EPILOG
Spoken by Mifs Crofs, who Sung CUPID.

W Gallants^ for the Author : firU to yon

Kmd Citty-Gentlcmen^ o^tU middle-Row .*

He hopes yon nothing to his Charge can lay^

There's not one Cuckold made in all his Play.

Nay^ yon muU own^ ifyou I believe your Eyes,

He draws his Pen againsi your Enemies .*

For he declares to day, he meerly Urives

To maul the Beaux becaufe they maul your Wives.

^Now, Sirs, to you
J
whofe fole Religion s Drinkin^^

Whoring^ Roaring, without the Pain of Thinking •

He fears IPas made a fault, you II ne'er firgive,

A Crime, beyond the hopes of a Reprieve
^

An Hjncjl Rake forego the Joys of Ufe!
His Whores, and Wine ! t' Embrace a DullChafie Wife 5

Such out of fajhion Jiuffl But then agen I

He's Lewd for abovefour Alls, Gentlemen I

For faith he k^ew. when once he'd chang'd hk Fortune

And reform'd hk Viee, 'twas Time—to drop theCurtaiff^

FourABs for your Courfe PaUats was defignd ^ J
But then the Ladies TaU k more refind, >

They for Amanda'/ Sah^ willjure he Kind.. J

Pray let thk Figure onceyour Pity move.

Can yon refiU the pleading God of Love I

In vain my Prafrs the other Sex purfue,

Un lefsyour conquering Smiles theirfluhborn Heartsfubdne.



Dramatis Perfon^e.

Sir Wi//, Wifevooud-

hovekfs.

Sir Novelty I''q/Joh?i.

Elder Worthy.

Toung Worthy.

Snap.

"Mr. Johnfon,

m E N.

A Rich old Gentleman, that-^

fancies him (elf a great Ma- (,

fter of hisPaffion,which hey
only is in trivial matters. "^

Of a debaucht' Lifb, .grew
"^

weary of his Wife- in fix

Months, left her, and the

Town, for Debts he did not , -, _- ,

care to pay: and having ,l>^r'^^''^''^.^<^^^'

fpent the laft part of his
j

Eftate beyond Sea, returns

to England in a very mean
j

Condition. J"

A Coxcomb that loves to be7 ^

.

the firfi: in all Foppery, j *

A foberGentleman ofa fair ly.
Eftate,inlove with HUlaria-.^^^'

Gibber.

Williams.

Mr. Horden.
HisBrother, ofa loofer Tem-o

.

per. Lover to JVizm'//^/. j
Servant to Lovelefs.

'

Mr. Venkethnan-
Servant to Toung Worthy. Mr. Bullock.

A Lawyer. Mr. Mills.

Amanda.

NarciJJa,

Hillaria,

¥lareit.

W M. E N.

A Women of ftri8: Virtue, 1
married to Lovelefs very >Mrs. Rogers.

young,and forlaken by him. 3

^a^Fortunf^^''^*^^''''''^^
r^r^ri.^^.;?.

His Niece. Mrs. Gibber,

A kept Mrs. ofSir AW^/ry'j". Mrs. Kent.

Woman to Amanda. . Mrs. Lucof.

Maid to Flareit.

Servants, Centinels, Porter, Bullies and Mufick,

The SCENE London.



(I)

Love s Laft Shift.

A C T I. Scene The Park.

Enter Lovelefs, and Snap (Im Servant,)

hove. £^ Irrah ! leave your Preaching your Counfers like an

^^ ill Clock, either ftands ftill, or goes too flow—— you
V^J ne'er thought my Extravagancies amiis, while you had.

your (hare of 'em^ and now I want Money to make my felf drunk,

you advife me to live fober, you Dog They that will hunt Plea-

fure; as I ha' done, Rafcal, muft never give over in a fair Chafe.

Snap. Nay, I knew you wou'd never refl, till you had tir'd your

Dogs ah Sir! what a fine pack of Guineas have you had ! and

yet you would make them run till they were quite ipent—Wou'd
I were fairly turn'd out of your Service here we have been three

Days in Town, and I can fafely Swear I have liv'd upon picking a

hollow Tooth ever fince.

Love. Why don't you Eat then. Sirrah ?

Snap. Even, becaufe 1 don't know where. Sir.

Love. Then ftay till I Eat,. Hang- dog, ungrateful Rogue! To
murmur at a little falling with me, when thou haft been an Equal

partner of my gqod Fortune.

Snap. Fortune

!

It makes me weep to think what you have

brought your felf, and me to I How well might you ha' liv'd, Sir,,

had you been a Sober Man-——Let me fee ! I ha' been in your Ser-

vice juft ten years- ' In the firft you Married, and grevv weary of
your Wife : in the fecond you Whor'd, Drank, Gam'd, run in Debt,

Mortgaged ybur Eftate, and was forc'd to leave the Kingdom ^ in

the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th and yth, you made the Tour of Europe.^

with the State and Equipage 'of a French Court Favourite, while
your poor Wife at Home broke her Heart for the lois of you. In

the 8th and pth you' grew poor, and little tiie wifer, and now in the

!oth you are refolv'd 1 (hall ftarve with you.

B Love.



2 Loves Laji Shift 5 Or,

Love. Defpicable Rogue, canft not thou bear the Frowns of a

Common ftrumpet Fortune >

Snap^ S"bud"l-never tMnk of-the Pearl-Neckhce yoti g?tv&-that

Damn'd Venetian Strum.pet, but Lwifti her. hang'd in't!

Love. Why Sirrah! I knew I coud not 'have her without it, and

I had a Night's Enjoyment of her, was worth a Pope's Revenue
fbr'r: -. ^> :?

—-.

.

^

•

•Sntfp* Ahl .jo.uhaJ better ha' laid out your Money MtxQifiLoTidon'^

I^iundtita^.;^" you might have had the' whole Town over and over,

for half the l.Ir? Befidc, Sir, what a delicate Creature was
your Wife ! She was the only Celebrated Beauty in Town ^ I'll un-

demlre' there Were more Fops and Fools run mad for her Odsbud
ine was more plagued with 'em, and more talk't of^ than a good
A£lref3 with 4' Maiden-h^ad ! Why'the Devil coif^ not (he content

you ?

Love. No Sirrah ! the World to me is a Garden, ftockt with all

forts of Fruit, where the'greateft Pleafure we pan take, is in the Va-'

riety of Tall: : But a WiYq is an Eternal Apple-tree, after a pull or

tyv'O you are fure to fet your Teeth on Edge.

/'';&/^yAnd yet I warrant you grudg'd another Man a bit of her,

tte you valu'd her no more, than you wou'd a halfeaten Pippin,

that had lain a Week a Sunning in a Parlor Window

—

<—But lee.

Sir, who's this -for' methinks I long too meet with an old Ac-

quaintance !

'

.

Love. Ha! I gad he looks like one,, and may be neceflary as ther

cafe ftands with me- '•

,

''
'Smp. Pray Heaven he do' but invite us to Dinner

!

JT/^/^r Young Worthy.

Love. Dear Worthy ! let me embrace thee, the fight of an old

Friend warms me, beyond that of a new Miftrels.

. 'T. Wor. S'Deaih, what Buliy^s this ? Sir, your pardon, I don't

know yon

!

Love. Faith Will^ I am a little out of repairs at prelent : But I

am all that's left of honeft Ned Lovelefs,

T. Wor. Lovelefs ! I am amaz'd ! what means this Metamorpho-
lis ? Faith, A'V^, I am glad to find thee amongft the Living,

however How long haft thou been in Town ? '
,

Love. About three Days- 'But prithee FF/7/, how goes the

World >

X Wor. Why like a Bowl, it runs on at the old rate, Intereft is

ftill the Jack it aims at ; and xvhile it rowles, you know, it muft of
necefhty be often turn'd upiide down But I doubt. Friend, you

have bowl'd but of theGreen, have liv'd a little too faft, [Surveyi/ig

bts



The Fool tn^ Fdjhion, g

hk drefs?^ like one that has loft all his ready Moiiey,^nd are forc't

to be an idle Spectator- Priihee what brought thee at laft tQ

England^ ; , . ^

Love, Why my laft hopes, faith, which were to perfwade Sir

Will. Wjfewood^ (if he be alive) to whom 1 Mortgaged my Eftate^

to let me have Five hundred Pounds more upon it, or elle to get

fome honeft Friend to redeem the Mortgage, and fhare the over-plus

!

Befide, I thought that London might now be a Place of uninter-

rupted Pleafure, for I hear my Wife is dead ^ and to tell you the

Truth, 'twas the ftalenels of her Love, was the main Caule of my
going over.

X Woj\ His Wife dead ! Ha ! I'm glad he knows no other,! won^t

undeceive him, left the Rogue fhould go and rifle her of what fhe

has. (Afide) Yes faith I was at her Burial, and faw her take PofTeili-

on of her long home, and am forry to tell you, AW, fhe died with

Grief! your wdld courfes broke her Heart.

Love, Why Faith ! fhe was a good natur'd Fool ! that's the truth

on't ^ well ! reft her Soul.

Snap. Now Sir, you are a fingle Man indeed, fof you have nei-

ther Wife, nor Eftate.

7. Wor. But how haft thou improv'd thy Money beyond Sea ?

What haft thou brought over >

Love. Oh ! a great deal of Experience.

X Wo?\ And no Money ? •

Snap. Not a Soufe, faith, Sir, as my Belly can teftify.
-

Love. But I have a great deal more wit then I had!

Snap. Not enough to get your Eftate agen, or to knoW where
vi'e ftiall dine to day.^ (O Lord he don't ask us yet!) \_Afide.

T. Wor. Why your Rogue's witty, Ned.^ where did'ft thou pick

him up ?

Love. Don't you remember Snap ? formerly your Pimp in Ordi-

nary : But he is much improv'd in h s Jcdling I afTure you, Sir.

X Wor. I don't doubt it, conlideung who has been his Mafter.

Snap. Yes, Sir, I v/as an humble Servant of yours, aM am ftlll,

Sir, and ftiou d be glad to ftand b^^hind your Chair at Dinner, Sir.

[ Bowes.

X Wor. Oh! Sir, that you may do another time : But to day I am
ingag'd upon Bufineis, however, there's a Meals Meat for you.

\jnorows hi771 d Guinea.

Snap. Blefs my eye fight, a Guinea Sir ! is there e'er a Whore
you wou'd have kickt, any old Bawds Windows you wou'd have
broken, ftiall I beat your Taylor for difappointing you ? or your
Surgeon that wou'd be paid for a Clap of two years ftanding ? if

you have occafion you 'may command y.our humble Servant—

—

B"2 TfWdr,



4 Limes Loft Shtfi-^ Or

y

T. Wor. Sweet Sir, I am oblig'd to you ! but at prefent am io

happy, as to have -no occafion for your afliftance-— - But hark yoii

J^edl Prithee what haft thou done with thy Eftate >

"Love. I pawn'd it. to buy Pleafure, tliar is, old Wine, young
Whores, and the Converfation of brave Fellows, as Mad as my
felf •, Pox I If .1 Man hiS Appetites, they are Torments, if not in-

dulged ! I fhali never complain, as long as I have Health, and Vi-

gour , and as for my Poverty, why the Devil fhou'd I be alham'd
of that, fince a Rich f4an won't bluHiat his Knavery.

T. Woi\ Fa'th AV:' -I am as much in Love with- Wickednefs, as

thou can'ft be, but I -m for having it at a cheaper Rate, than my
Ruine ! Don't it g^ ate you a little to fee your Friends Wufh for

you >

Love. 'Tis very odd, that People fliou'd be more afliam'd of o-

thers Faults, than their own •, I never yet cou'd meet with a Man
that ofFer'd me Counfel, but had more occafion for it himfelf

X Wor. So far you may be in the right : For indeed good Counfel

is like a home Jeft, which every bufie Fool is offering to his Fel-

low% and yet won't take himfelf.

Love. Right thus have I known a jolly Red-Nos'd Parfon at

Three a Clock in the Morning, Belch out Inve£lives againft late

Hours, and hard Drinking : And a Canting Hypocritical Sinner, pro-

teft againft Fornification, when the Rogue was himfelfjuft crawling

out ofa Flux.
"

X Wor, Tho' thefe are Truths Friend,' yet I don't fee any Advan-

tage you can draw from them. Prithee how will you live now^

all your Money's gone ?

Love. Live 1 How doft thou live ? thou art but a younger Brother

I take it.

X Wor. Oh 1 very well. Sir, ("tho' faith my Father left me but

3000 /.) one of which I gave for a Place at Court, that I ftill enjoy ^

the other two are gone after Pleafure, as.?thou fay'ft. But befide

this I am fupply'd by the continual Bounty of an indulgent Bro-

ther- now I am loath to load his good Nature too much, and there-

fore have e'en thought fit, like the reft of my raking Brother-hood

to Pur^e out my wild Humours with Matrimony : By the way 1

have taken Care to fee the Dofe well fweetned, with a fwingmg

^Love Ah ^ Will, you'll find Marrying to cure Lewdnefs, is like

Surfeiting to cure Hunger : For all the Confequence is, you Loath

wht^u Surfeit on, and are only Chaft to her you Marry— but

prithee. Friend, what is thy Wife that muft be ?
_

r Wor Why faith, fince I believe the matter is too far gone for

anv'Man to Poftpone me,- (at leaft, I amfure, thou wilt not do

San^.W to ^^ ^^y '^'^ "^ ^'''^ ^^'' '''^ ''''

^'"tow^



Th Fool in FajJnon: 5:

know, my Miftrefs is the Daughter of that very Knight to whom
you Mortgag'd your Eftare, Sir Wtliiam Wifewou'd.

Love. Why, file's an Heirefs, and has 1000 /. a year in her own
Hands, if (he be of Age : Bat I fuppofe the Old Man knows nothing

of your intentions. Therefore prithee liow have you had opportu*
nicies of promoting your Love ?

X Wor. Why thus you muft know. Sir Williant (being very

well acquainted with the largenels of my Brothers Eftate,) defigns

this Daughter tor liim, and to Encourage his Paflion offers him, out

of his own Pocket, the Additional Biefliing of 5000/. This Oife*,,

my Brother, knowing my Inclinations, feems to embrace ^ but at

the fame time, is really in Love with his Neice, who lives with him
in the fame Houfe ^ -and therefore to hide my deiign from, the Old
Gentleman, I pretend Vifits to his Daughter, as an Interceffbr for

my Brother only ; and thus he has given me dayly opportunities of
advancing my own Intereft nay, and I have fo contrived it, that

I defign to have the 5000 /. too.

Love. How is that poffible, fince I fee no hopes of the Old Mans-

confent for you ?

T. Wor. Have a Days patience, and you'll fee the efFeQs on't ^ in^

a word, 'tis fo fure, that nothing but delays can hinder my Succefs ;.

therefore I am very earneft with my Miftrefs that to Morrow may
be the Day : But a Pox on't, I have two Women to prevail with ;.

for my Brother Quarrels every other Day with his Miilrifs, and.

while I am recoiiciling him, I lofe Ground in my own Amour.

Lave. Why, has not your Miftrefs told you her Mind yet >

T. Wor. She will I fuppofe, as foon as fhe knows it her felf •, for

within this Week, fhe has chang d it as often, as her Linnen, and
keeps it as fecret too ^ for fhe wou'd no m©re own her Love be-

fore my Face, then fhe wou'd fhift her felf before ray Face.

Lope. P'fhaw \ She fhows it the more, by ftriving to conceal tt.

X Wor. Nay, fhe does give me fome Proofs indeed, for fhe willi

fuller no Body but herfelf to fpeak ill of me, is always uncafy till

I ^mfent for, never pleas'd when' I am with her, and ftill JealouS:

v^hen I leave her.

Love. Well ? Succefs to thee f'i^?7/, I will fend the Fiddles to^re-

kafe you from your firft Nights Labour.

X Wor. But hark you \ Have a care of diibblrging the Bride,

tho'- Ha! Yonder goesmy Brother ! I am afraid his walking fo

Early proceeds from fome difturbance in his Love 5 I muft after \i\m\

and fet him right—-»—Dear Ned you 11 Excule me^ fhall 1 fee ^011

at the Blue Pofts between Five and Six this Afternoon ?

Love. With all my Heart but dee ye hear—— ean'fl not

thou lend me the fellow to that fame Guinea you gave my Man, Til

give you my Bond ifyou miftruft me*
X Wbr



£ Loves Lajl Shift 5 Or,

XWor. Oh Sir! Your neceffuy is Obligation enough there^

'tis, and all I have faith-, when I fee you at Night, you may command
me farther Adieu, at Six at fartheii [_Exit Y. Wor.

Love. Without fail So ! Now Rafcal, you are an hungry

are you ! Thou deferveft never to Eat again PxOgue ! Grumble
before Fortune had quite forfaken us

!

Smij^. Ah! Dear Sir, the thoughts of Eating again, have fo tranf

ported me, I am refolv'd to Live and Die with you.

Love. Look ye. Sirrah, here's that will provide us of a Dinner

and a brace of Whores hito the Bargain, at leaft as Guinea's and
Whores goe now.

Snap, Ah ! ^Good Sir ! No Whores before Dinner I befeech you.

Love. Well, for once Til take your advice •, for to fay Truth, a

Man is as unfit to follow Love with an empty Stomach, as bulinefs

with an empty Head : Therefore I think a Sit and a Bottle won't

be amifs firft.

The Gods of Wine., and Love., were ever ¥rlends •,

Ik'or hy the help ofWine ^ Love gains his Ends. [Exeunt.

Enter Elder Worthy with a Letter.

.£". War. How hard is it to find that Happinefs which our fhort

iighted Paffions hope from Woman ! 'Tis not their cold Difdain or

Cruelty fhou'd make a faithful Lover Curfe his Stars, that is but

leafonable ^ 'tis the fhadow in our Pleafures Pifture ! Without it

Love cou'd ne'er be hcightned ! No, 'tis their Pride, and vain defire

ofmany Lovers, that robs our hope of its imagin'd Rapture : The
Blind are only happy ! For if we look through Reafon's never-erring

PerfpeQive, we then Survey their Souls, and view the Rubbilh we
were ChafFring for : And fuch I find Hiilarias Mind is made of
This Letter is an Order for the knockuig off my Fetters, and ill

lend it her immediately.

Enter to him Young Worthy.

T. Wor. Morrow Brother ! {Seeing the Letter) what ! Is your

Fit returned again ? What Beaux Box now has Hallaria taken SnufF

from ? What Fool has led her from the Box to her Coach ? What
Fop has (he fufier'd to read a Play or Novel to her ? Or whofe Mo-
ney has fhe indifcreetly won at Ballet come, come, let's lee the

Ghaftly Wound fhe has made in your Quiet, that I may know how
much Claret to prefcribe you ?

E. Wor. I have my Wound and Cure from the fame Perfon, I'll

afTure you ^ the one firom Uillaria^ Wit and Beauty, the other from
her Pride and Vanity.

XWcr.
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XJr^>' That's what I cou'd ne'er yet find her guilty of: are you
angry at her Loving you ?

, E. Wor. I am angry at my lelfj for believing fhe e'er did.

7Z Wor. Have her i^ftions Ipoke the contrary ? Come you know
*fhe Loves.

E. Wor. Indeed file gave a great proof on't lafi: Night here in the

Park, by fjftning upon a Fool, and Carefiing him before my Face,

when (he might have fo cafily avoided him.

T. Wor. What! And I warrant interrupted you in the middle of
your Sermon ^ for. I don't Queftion but you were Preaching to her.

Kut prithee who was the Fool fht faftned upon ?*

E. Wor. One that Heaven intended for a Man^ but the whole bu-

finels of his Life is to make the World believe, he is of another Spe-

cies. A thing that afFefts mightily to red icule himfelf, only to

give others a kind of necefiity of praifing him. 1 can't fay he's a

Slave to every New Fafhion, for he pretends to be the Matter of it,

and is ever reviving foms Old, or advancing ibme New Piece ot

Foppery •, and tho' it don t take, is (fill as well plsas'd, becaufe it

then obliges the Town to take the miore notice of him: He's lb fond of
a Publick Reputation, that he is more extravagant in his Attempts

to gain it, than the Fool that Fifd Dianas Temple, to Immorta-

lize his Name.
T. Wor. You have faid enough to tell me his Name is Sir Novel-

iy Yajhion.

E. Wor. The lame 3 but that which moft concerns me, he has the

Impudence to Addrefs to Hil/arid^ and (he Vanity enough to dilcard;.

him.

T. Wor: Is this all ? Why thou art as hard to pleafe in a Wife, as;

thy Miftrifs in a New Gown : How many Women have, you took in-

.
Hand, and yet can't pleafe your felf at laft!

E. Wor. I had need to have the befl: Goods, when I offer fo great

a price as Marriage for them : Uillaria has fome good Qualities, but.

not-enough to make a W^ife of
T. Wor. She has Beauty !

E. Wor, Granted. .

T. Wor. And Money.
E, Wor. Too much :. Enough to fupply her Vanity,

.

X Wor. She has Sence.

E. Wor. Nc>t enough to believe I am no^FooL
X Wor. She rias W'ic.

K Wor. Not enough to deceive me,
X Wor. Why then you are happy, if (he can't deceive you/.

E. Wor. Yet (he has Folly enough to endeavour it: Pll fee herno.

more, and this (hall tell her fo,

.»

XWor,,
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T. Wor. Which in an Hour's time youll repent, as much as evei.

E. Wor. As ever I fliou'd Marrying her.

T Wor. You'll have a damn'd meaking look, when you are forc'd

to ask her Pardon, for your ungenerous Sufpicion, and lay the fault

upon Excels of Love.

E.. Wor, I am not fo much in Love as you imagine.

X Wcr. Indeed, Sir, you are in Love, and that Letter tells her lb.

E. Wor. Read it, you'll find the contrary.

X Wor. Prithee I know what's in't, better than thou dolt : You
fay, 'tis to take your leave of her ^ but I lay 'tis in. hopes of a kind

Excufive Anlwer : But Faith you miftake her and your leif tod ^ (he

is too high Spirited not to take you at your Word -,- and you are too

much in Love, not to ask her Pardon.

E. Wor. Well then, FU not be-too rafli : but will (how my refent-

ment in forbearing my Vifits.

X Wor. Your Vifits ! Come, I (hall foon try what a Man ofRefo-

lution you are for yonder (he comes now, let's lee if you
have Power to move.

E. Wor. I'll foon convince you ot that— farewell. [Exit.

X Wor. Ha! Gone ! I don't like that > I am forty to find him ib

Tefblute: But I hope Hillaria has taken too fall: hold of his Heart, to

let this Fit (hake him oft : I mull to her, and make up this breach

:

For while his Amour (lands dill I have no hopes of advancing my
own. [Exit.

Enter Hillaria, NarciiTa, and Amanda, in Mourning.

Hi/. Well, dear Amanda^ thou art the moft Conftant Wife I ever

heard of: Not to (hake off the Memory of an ill Husband, after 8

or lo years abfence ^ nay, to Mourn for ought you know for the Li-

ving too, and fuch an Husband, that tho' he were alive, wou'd ne;

ver thank you for't : why d'ye perfift in fuch a hopelefs Grief ?

Am. Becaufe 'tis hopelefs! For if he be alive, he is Dead to me-
his Dead AfFe£lions not Virtues felf can e'er retrieve , wou'd I were
with him, tho' in his Grave

!

Jdi/L In my mind you are much better where you are! The
Grave ! Young Widows ufe to have warmer Wilhes. But methinks
the Death of a Rich old Uncle, (hou'd be a Cordial to your Sor-
rows.

Am. That adds to 'em-, for he was the only Relation I had left,

and was as tender of me, as the neareft ! He was a Father to me.
Hi/. He was better then ibms Fathers to you ; for he dyed, juft

when you had Occafion for his Eibte.

Nar. I have an old Father, and the Duce take me, I think he
«nly lives to hinder me of my Occafions ^ but Lord blels me. Ma-

dam
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dam, how can you be unhappy with 2000 /. a year in your own
Pofleflion >

hill. For my Part, the greatefl Reafon I think you have to grieve,

is that you are not fure your Husband's dead, for were that con-

firm'd, then indeed there were hopes, that one Poyfon might drive

out another, you might Marry agen.

Am. All the Comfort of my Life is, that I can tell my Confci-

ence, I have been true to Virtue.

Hil. And to an Extravagant Husband, that cares not a Farthing for

you. But come let's leave this unfeaibnble Talk, and pray give me
a little of your Advice ! what ihall I do with this Mr. Worthy I

wou'd you advile me to make a Husband of him ?

Am. I am but an ill Judge of Men ^ the only one I thought my
felf lecure of, moft cruelly deceived me ?

Hil. A lofing Gamefter is fitteft to give Counfel 5 what d'ye think

of him?
Am. Better then of any Man 1 know : I read nothing in him but

what is feme part of a good Man's Charader.
Hil. He's Jealous.

Am. He's a Lover.

Hil. He Taxes me with a Fool

!

Am. He would prelcrve your Reputation, and a Fool's Love ends

only in the Ruin of it,

Hil. Methinks he s not Handfom ?

Am. He's a Man, Madam*
Hil. Why then e'en let him make a Woman of me.
'Nar. Pray, Madam, what d'ye think of his Brother ? [_Smilini.

Am. I wou'd not think of him..

Kar. O dear, why pray >

Am. He puts me in mind of a Man too like him, one. that had
Beauty, Wit, and Falfehood I

Nar. You have hit fome Part of his Ghara£ler, I muft confefs.

Madam •, but as to his Truth, I'm fure he loves only me.

Aiti, I don't doubt but he tells you ^o., nay, and fwears it to®.

Nar. O Lord ! Madam, I hope I may without Vanity believe,

him.

Am. But you will hardly without Magick fecure him.

Nar. I (hall ufe no Spells, or Charms, but this Poor Face, Ma-
dam.
Am. And your Fortune, Madam.
Nar. (Senfelefs Malice!) (afide.) I know he'd marry me withoutc

a Groat.

Am. Then he's not the Man I take him for.

Nar. Why pray what do you take him for?

Am. A wild young Fellow, that loves every thing he. lees*

C A>',-He-
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Nar. He never lov'd you yet. [feevijhiy.

Am. 1 hope, Madam, he never favv any thing in vcizto Erxourage
him.

Nar. In my confcience you are in the right on't. Madam, I dare

fwear he never did, nor e'er wou'd, tho' he gaz'd ti-ll Dooms day.

'Atn. I hope, Madam, your Charms will prevent his putting him-
felf to the Tryal, and I wifh he may never-

A^^;-. Nay, dear. Madam, no more railing at him, unl^fs, you
vs^ou'd have me believe you love him.

Hill. Indeed Ladies you are both in the wrong j you Coufin, in

being ^igry at what you defir'd, her Opinion of your Lover ^ and
you. Madam, for fpeaking truth againfl: the Man (he refolves to

Love.

Ndr. Love him! prithee, Coufin, no more of that oldftufF..

tiiii. Stuff! why ? don't you own you are to marry him this

week Here he comes, I fuppofe you'll tell him another thing in

•his Ear.

Enter Young Worthy.

tiilL Mr. Worthy^ your Servant ! you look with the face of Bu-
-finefs, what's the News, pray ?

T. Wor. Faith, Madam, I have news for you all, and private news
too : But that of the greateft Confequence is with this Lady : Your
Fardon Ladies, Til whiiper with you all, one after another.

l^ar. Come, Coulin, will you walk, the Gentleman has bufinefs,
' we fhall interrupt him.

if/7. Why really, Coufili, I don't fay pofitively you love Mr. Wor-
thyy but I vow this looks very like Jealoulie.

Nar. Pifh ! Lord \ hillaria^ you are in a very odd humour to day.

'But to let you fee I have no fuch weak thoughts about me, I'll wait

as tinconcern'd as your felf (I'll rattle him.) [_Afide,

Am. Not unpleafing fay you ? pray. Sir, unfold your felf, for I

^have long defpair'd of welcome news.

T. Wor. Then in a word, Madam, your Husband Mr. luovekfs is

in Town, and has been thele three days, I parted with him not an

Hour ago.

Am. In Town, you amaze me! for Heav'n fake go on."

T. Wor. Faith, Madam, confidering I/^?/y, and thofe parts have

furnifht him with nothing but an improvement of that Lewdnels he

carry'd over •, I can't properly give you joy of his arrival : Befides,

lie is lb very poor, that you wou'd take him for an Inhabitant of

that Country. And when I confirm'd your being dead, he only

fhook his Head, and call'd you good natur'd Fool, or to that LfFeft:

Nay, the' I told him his unkindnels broke your Heart.

Am, Bar-
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Am, Barbarous Man ! hot (hed a Tear tjpon my grave > But why

did you tell, him I was dead >

. T, Wor. Becaule, Madam, I thought you l^d no mind to have

your Houfe plundered, and for another Reafon, "" which if you dare

liften to me, perhaps you'll not diflike. In a word 'tis fuch a Stra-.

tagem-that will either make him afham'd of his Folly, or in love

with your Virtue.

#^^ A772. Can there be a hope, when even my Death cou'd not move,

him to a relenting Sigh ! Yet pray inftruQ: me, Sir.

2: Wor. You know. Madam, 'twas not above four or five Months
after you were Married, but (as moft young Husbands do) he grew
weary of you ; Now I am confident 'twas more an AfteQation of
being Faihionably Vicious, than any reafonable diilike, he cou'd ei-

ther find in your Mind or PerIon : Therefore cou'd you by fome ar-

tifice, pals upon him, as a new Miftrefs, I am apt to believe you

wou'd find none of the wonted coldnels in his Love ^ but a younger.

heat, and fierce defire.

A?n. Suppole this done ! What wou'd be the Confequence !

X Wor. O your havi-ng then a ]uW occafion to reproach him with-

his broken Vows, and to let him fee the weaknefs of his deluded

Fancy, which even in a Wife, while unknown, cou'd find thole real'^

Charms, which his blind, ungrateful lewdnels wou'd ne'er allow

her to be Miffrels of Aruir this, I'd have you feem, freely to rer

fign him to thofe Fancy'd Raptures, which he deny'd were in a Vir-

tuous Woman: who knows but this with a little fubmiflive ElO'

quence, may firike him with fo great fenfe of Ihame, as may re-

form his Thoughts, and fix him yours }

Am. You have reviv'd me, Sir: But how can I afiTure my ielf hell
like me as a Miftrefs ?

T. Wcr. From your being a new one- Leave the manage-
ment of all to me-, I have a trick fhall draw him to your Bed, and
when he's there,- Faith e'en let him Cukold himfelf, III engage he.^

likes you as a Miftrefs, tho' he cou'd not as a Wife. At leaft fhe'll

have the Pleafure of knowing the difference between a Husband and
a Lover,- without the Scandal of the former. \_Afide.

Afn. You have oblig'd me, Sir •, if I luceeed, the Glory fhall be
yours.

T. Wor. Ill wait on y^u at your Lodging, and' conful't how I

may be farther ferviceable to yqu'.:.But you muft put this in fpee-

dy Execution, leff he fhould hear of you, and prevent your de-

figns, in the mean time, 'tis a Secret to all the World, but your felf

-

and me.

yl«?. I'll ffudy to be grateful, Sir.

- X Wor.- Now for you. Madam. [To Hillaria.

.'; '>Mar. So !
^ L am ro be laff. lerv'd : very well

!

"
lA/ide

- C 2 2:- Wor...
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T. Wor. My Brother, Madam, confefles he Icattefd. fome rough
Words laft Night, and I have taken the Liberty to tell you, you
gave him fome Provocation.

HilL That may be ^ but I'm refolv'd to be Miftrels of my A£lions
before Marriage, and no Man (hall Ufurp a Power over rne, till I

give it him.

T. Wor. At leafl-, Madam, confider what he faid, as the efFe£ls of
an Impatient Paffion, and give him leave this afternoon to fet all*
right agin.

Hili. Well, if I don't find my. felf out of Order after Dinner,
perhaps I may ftep into the Garden : Bui I won't promiie you nei-

ther.

T. Wor. I dare believe you without it Now, Madam, I am
your. humble Servant. [T^ Nar.

Nar. And every Body's humble Servant. [Walks off.

T Wor. Why, Madam, I am come to tell you
IVar. What Succefs you have had with that Lady, I fuppoie, I

^don't mind Intrigues, Sir.

"l"! Wor^ I like this Jealoufie however, tho' I Icarce know how
to appeafe it, 'Tis bufinels of Moment, Madam, and may be done
in a Moment.

Nar. Yours is done wfth me, Sir, but my bufinefs is not fb loon

done as you 'magine.

2^ Wor. In a word, I have very near reconcil'd my Brother, and
your Coufin, and I don't doubt but to morrow will be the day, if I

were but as well aflur'd of your confent for my Happinels too !

Nar. Firft tell me your Difcourle with that Lady •, and after-

wards if you can, look me in the Face Oh, are you ftudy-

ing, Sir >

XWor. S'Deathl I muft not truft her with it, fhe'll tell it the

whole Town for a Secret Pox, ne'er a lye !

Nar. You faid it was of, the greateft confequence tool
* X Wor. A good hint Faith. (AJide.) Why, Madam, fince you
will needs force it from me, 'twas todefire her to advance my Inte-

reft with you : But all my intreactes cou'd not prevail: For fhe

told me I was unworthy of^ you : Was not this of Confequence,

Madam?
Nar. Nay, now J muft believe you, Mr. Worthy^ and I ask your

jPardon, for fhe was juft railing againft you for a Husband, before

you came.

T. Wor. Oh ! Madam, a favour'd Lover like a good Poem, for

the malice of Ibme few, makes the generous temper more ad-

•m ire it.

Nar. Nay, what fhe faid, I muft confels, had much the farne ef-

&ft, as the Coffee Criticks ridiculing Prince Arthur •, for I found a

pleaiing
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pleafing difappointment in my reading you, and till I lee your Beau-

ty's equal'd, 1 (han't diflike you for a few faults.

T. Wor. Then, fince you have bleft me with your good Opinion-,

let me beg of you, before theie Ladies, to compleat my Happinels to

morrow. Let this be the laft night of your lying alone.

Nar. What de'e mean?
X Wor. To marry you to Morrow, Madam.
Nar. Marry me! Who put that in your head?

T. Wor. Some fmall Encouragement which my Hopes have formed.

Madam.
Nar. Hopes! Oh Infolence! if it once comes to that, I don't que-

ftion but you have been familiar with me in your Imaginarion. Mar-

ry you ! What lye in a naked bed with you ! Trembling by your fide,

like a tame Lamb for Sacrifice ! De'e think I can be mov'd to love a

Man, to kifs him, toy with him, and fo forth

!

T. Wor. fgad! I find nothing but down right Impudence will do

with her. {Afide) No, Madam, tis the Man muft kifs, and toy

with you, and fo forth! Come my dear Angel, pronounce the Joyful

Word, and draw the Scene of my Eternal Happinefs. Ah ! me-

thinks I'm there already. Eager and Impatient of approaching Blifs!

Juft laid within the Bridal Bed, our Friends retir'd, the Curtains dole

drawn around us, no light but C^lias Eyes, no noife but her foft

trembling Words, and broken Sighs, that plead in vain for Mercy

:

And now a trickling Tear fteals down her glowing Cheek, which
tells the. Rufhing Lover at length (he yields : Yet vows (he'd rather

dye. But ftill fubmits to the unexperienced Joy. [Embracing her.

Hill. What Raptures Mr. Worthy I

T. Wor. Only the force of Love in imagination. Madam.
Nar. O Lord 1 dear Coufin ! and Madam ! let's be gone, I vow

he grows rude ! Oh ! for Heavens fake, I (h'ant (hake off my fright

thele ten days, O Lord ! I will not flay begon ! for I declare

I loath the fight of you. • [Exit.

T. Wor. I hope you'll fland my Friend, Madam.
i//7/, I'll get her into the Garden after dinner. [Exeunt.

T. Wor. I find ther's nothing to be done with my Lady before

Company, 'tis a ftrange aiFe£led Piece But there's no fault in

her looo /. a year, and that's theLoadifone that attracts my Heart

—

The Wife, and Grave, may tell us of (Irange Chimeras call'd Vir-

tues in a Woman, and that they alone are the befl Dowry ^ but faith

we,younger Brothers are of another mind.

Women are changed from what they were of old

:

Therefore let Lovers ftill this Maxim' hold,

Shfs only worth that brings her zsoeight in Gold, J [Exit.
'\

ACT
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ACT IL The SC EN E a Garden belonging

to Sir William Wifewoud'j Houfe,

Enter Narcifla, Hillaria, and Sir Novelty Fafhion.

H ! for Heavens fake ! no more of this Gallantry, Sir Ko-
velty : For I know you fiy the fame to every Woman

you lee-

Sir l^ov. Every one that fees you, Madam, muft fay the fame.

Your Beauty, like the Rack forces every Beholder to confels his

Crime of daring to adore you.

JW. Oh ! I han't Patience to hear all this! if he be Blind Fll

open his Eyes 1 vow ^iil^ovelty^ you Men of Amour are ftrange

Creatures : You think no Woman worth your while, unlefs you
Walk over a Rivals Ruine to her Heart •, I know nothing has encou -

raged your Faflion to my Couzen more, than her Engagement to

Mr. Worthy.

Will Poor Creature now is (he Angry, (he han't the Addrefs of"

a Fop I naufeate

!

[ Afide,

Sir 'Nov. Oh ! Madam, as to that, I hope the Lady will eafily dt-

ftinguifh the Sincerity of her Adorers. Tho' I mufl allow Mr. Worthy

is Infinitely the Handfomer Perfon !

Nar. O ! fye Sir Novelty^ make not fuch a prepofterous Com-
parifon !

Sir Nov. Oh ! Ged ! Madam, there is no Comparifon.

Nar. Pardon me Sir ! he's an unpolifht Animal /

Sir Nvv. W^hy does your Ladylhip really think me tollerable ?
•

Hill. So ! fhe has Snapt his Heart already. \_Ajide.

Sir Nov, Pray Madam, how do I look to day >

What, Curfedly ? Fll warrant with a more Hellifh Complexion, than

a Stale A£lrels at aRehearfal I don't know Madam—-'tis true—

-

the Town does talk ofme indeed-—but the Devil take me in my mind
1 am a very ugly Fellow

!

Nar. Now you are too levere, Sir Novelty

!

Sir Nov. Not I, burn me— For Heavens fike deal freely with

me, Madam, and if you can, tell me— one tolerable thing about

me ?

Hill. 'Twcu'd pofe me, Fm fure. [_A/idc.

Nar. Ohi Sir Novelty this is unanfwerable •, 'tis hard to know the

brighteft part of a Diamond.
Sir
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Sir Nov. You'll makeme blufh, ftop my Vitals, Madam--I gad

I always faid fhe was a Woman of Senfe. Strike me Dumb, I am
in love with her Ill try her farther (AJde.)--But Madam, is

it poffible I may vie with Mr. Worthy not that he is any Rival of

mine, Madam, for I can afTure you my Inclinations lye, where per-

haps your Ladyfhip little thinks.

Hiil. So ! now 1 am rid of him. [ AJide,

Sir Nov. But pray tell me. Madam : For I really Love a fevere

Critick, I am fure you muft beleive he has a more happy Genius in

Drefs : For my Part I am but a Sloven.

Nar. He a Geniusi unlufterable ! why he dreiles worfe than a

Captain ofthe Militia: But you Sir Nove/fy are a true Original, the

very Pink of Fafhion ; I'll warrant there's not a Milliner in Town,

but has got an Eftate by you ?

Sir Nov. I muft confefs Madam , I am for doing good to my
Country : For you fee this Suit, Madani 1 fuppofe you are

not ignorant what a hard time the Ribbon Weavers have had fince

the late Mourning : Now my defign is to fet the poor Rogues up a-

gain, by recommending this fort of Trimming : The Fancy is pretty

well for fecond Mourning, By the way Madam, I had Fifteen

Hundred Guineas laid in my hand as a Gratuity to encourage it

:

But I gad I refus'd 'em being too well acquainted with the conle-

quence of taking a Bribe, in a National Concern !

Hi//. A very Charitable Fafhion indeed Sir Nove/ty \ But how if

itfliould not take ? . .

Nar. Ridiculous ! take ! I warrant you; in a week the whole T^wn
will have it : Tho' perhaps Mr. Worthy will be one of the laft of

'em : He's a meet Va/et de Qhambre to all Faftiion ; and ne\^er is in

any till his Betters have left them off.

Sir Nov, Nay Ged now I muft laugh, for the Devil take me, if

I did not meet him, not above Fortnight ago, in a Coat with Buttons

no bigger than Nutmegs.
UiU. There I muft confefs you out-do him, Sir Nove/ty.

SirNov. Oh dear. Madam, why mine are not above three Inches

Diameter.

Hi//. Butmethinks, Sit Nove/ty^ your Sleeve is a little too extra-

vagant.

Sir Nov, Nay, Madam, there you wrong me ; mine does but juft

reach my Kn^Mes. But my Lord Ouerdds covers his Piamond
Ring. ^^

Hi//. Nay, I confefs, the FaOiion may be very ufeful to you, Gen-
tlemen^ that make Campaigns ^ for ftiou'd you. unfortunately lole

an Arm, or fo, that Sleeve might be very convenient to hide the de-

feO: on't,
' '

Sir
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Sir Nov, Ha ! I think your Ladifhip's in the right on't, Madam.
[Hiding his Hand in his Sleeve*

Na/\ Oh \ fuch an Aire ! fo becoming a Negligence ! Upon my
Soul, Sir Nove/iy^ you'll be the Envy of the Beau Monde

!

Hi/I. Mr. Worthy ! a good Fancy were thrown away upon him !

But you. Sir, are an ornament to your Cloaths.

Sir Nov. Then your Ladilhip really thinks they are Bien En-
tendue

!

Hill. A Merville^ Monjieiir

!

Sir Nov. She has almoft as much Wit as her Coufen-— I muft
confels, Madam, this Coat has had a Univerfal Approbation : For

this Morning I had all the Eminent Taylors about Town at my Le-

vee, earneftly Petitioning for the firft Meafure of it: Now, Madam,
if you thought 'twou'd oblige Mr. Worthy.^ I wou'd let his Taylor

have it before any of 'em.

Nar. See here he comes, and the Duce take me, I think 'twou'd be

a great piece of^ good Nature •, for I declare he looks as Rough as a

Dutch Corporal Prithee, Sir Novelty^ lets laugh at him /

Sir Nov. O Ged ! No, Madam, that were too cruel : Why you
know he can't help it Lets take no notice of him.

Hill, Wretched Coxcomb. \^Aftde,

Enter Elder Worthy.

E. Wor. I find my Refolution is but vain, my Feet have brought

me hither againfi: my Will : But fure 1 can command my Tongue,

whith 111 bite off, e'er it fhall feek a Reconciliation. Still fo fa-

miliar there ! But 'tis no matter, fll try if I can wear Indifference,

and feem as carelefs in my Love, as fhe is of her Honour, which
fhe can never truly know the worth of, while fhe perfifts to let a

Fool thus play with it Ladies, your humble Servant.

Hill. Now can't I forbear fretting his Spleen a little (afide.) Oh !

Mr. Worthy., we are admiring Sir Novelty^ and his new Suit, did

you ever lee fo fweet a Fancy ^ He is as full of variety as a good
Play.

El. Wor. He's a very plealant Comedy indeed, Madam, and dreft

with a great deal of good Satyr, and no doubt may oblige both the

Stage and the Town, efpecially the Ladies.
'^

Hill. So ! There s for me. [_Afide,.

Sir A'flz,'. O Ged ! Nay prithee, T<?/;/, you know lOBiJumour,

Ladies ! Stop my Vitals ! I don't believe there are five Hundred in

Town that ever took any notice of me.

El. Wor. Oh, Sir, there are fome that take fo much notice of you,

that the Town takes notice of them for't.

Hill. It. works rarely. fAftde.

Sir
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Sir l^ov. How of them, l^om^ upon my account ! O Ged, I wou'd
not be the Ruin of any Lady's Reputation for the World : Stop my
Vitals, I am very ibrry foftj Prithee name but one, that has a fa-

vourable Thought of me, and to convince you . that I have no de-

lign upon her. Til inftantly vifit her in an unpowdefd Periwig.

EL Wcr. Nay, fhe I mean, is a Woman of Senfe too.

Sir 'Nov. Phoo ! Prithee ^ Pox, don't banter me : 'Tis impofiible

!

what can (he fee in me ?

£/. Wor. Oh, a thoufand taking Qualities ! This Lady will in-

form you ^ Come, Til Introduce you, [P////r /;/;;/,

Sir Nov. O Ged no ! Prithee! Hark you in your Ear-—

I

am off of her 1 Demmy if I ben't, I am, flop my Vitals.

El. Wor. Wretched Rogue / Qijide.) Pftiaw ! no matter, I'll re-

concile you. Come, Madam.
jf//7/. Sir!

El. Wor. This Gentleman humbly begs to kifs your Hands.

Hill. He needs not your Recommendarion, Sir.

El. Wor. True ! a Fool recommends himfelf to your Sex , and

thatV the Reafbn Men of common Senfe live unmarried.

Hill. A Fool without Jealoufy, is better than a Wit wich Ill-na-

ture.

El. Wor. A friendly Office, feeing your Fault is Ill-Nature.

Hill. Believing more than we have is pitiful You know I hate

this Wretch, loath and fcorn him.

El Wor. Fools have a fecret Art of pleafing Women : If he did

not delight you, you wou'd not hazard your Reputation, by encou-

raging his Love.

Hill. Dares he wrong my Reputation >

El. Fl^<?r. He need not j the World will do it for him, while you

keep him Company.
*

Hill. I dare anfwer it to the World. . ,

El. Wor. Then why not to me ? 3.

Hill. To fatisfie you were a Fondnefs I never (hou'd forgive my
fell:

El. Wor. To perfift in it, is what I'll ne'er forgive.

Hill. Inlolence ! is it come tb this > Never fee me more.

El. Wor. I have loft the fight of y-ou already •, there hangs a

Cloud of Folly between you, and the Woman I once thought you..

\_As Uillzm ^£oi;7g off

Enter Toung Worthy,

T.Wor. What to our felves in PafTion we propole,

The Paflion ceafing does the Purpofe lofe \

D. Madam.
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Madam, therefore pray let me engage you to ftay a little till

your Fury is over, that you may fee whether you have Realbn to bs
angry, or no.

Sir A'ov. (to Nar.) Pray, Madam, who is that Gentleman ?

Nar. Mr. IVorthfs Brother, Sir, a Gentleman of no mean partSj

.

I can alTure you.

Sir Kov. I don't doubt it, Madam, He has a very good
Walk.

Hill. To be jealous of me with a Fool, is an affront to my Un-
derftanding.

T. Wor. Tamely to Refign your Reputation to the.mcrcilefs Vani>

ty of .a Fool, were no proof of his Love.

Hill. 'Tis Qiieftioning my Condu£l.

X Wor, Why you let him Kils your Hand laft Night before his

Face. ,
Hill. The Fool diverted me, and I gave him my Hand, as I wou'd

lend my Money, Fan, or Handkerchief to a Legerdemain, that I

might fee him play all his Tricks over.

T. Wor. O Madam ! no Juggler is fo deceietful as a Fof^^ for

while you look his Folly in the Face, he fteals away your Reputa-

tion, with more Eafe, than the other Picks your Pocket.

Hill. Some Fools indeed are dangerous.

T. fVor. I grant you, your defign is only to laugh at him : But
that's more than he finds out : Therefore you muft expe£l he will

tell the World another Story : And 'tis Ten to One, but the confe-

quence makes you repent of your Curiolity.

Hill. You fpeak like an Oracle : I tremble at the Thoughts on't..

XlVor. Here's one fhall reconcile your Fears Brother, I have

done your Bulinels : Hillaria is convinced of her Indifcretion, and
has a pardon ready for your asking it.

E. Wor. She's the Criminal, I have no occafion for it.

T. Wor. See fhe comes toward you, give heir a civil Word at

leaft.

Hill. Mr. Worthy^. 1 11 not be behind-hand in the Acknowledgment
I owe you : I freely confefs my Folly, and forgive your harfh Con-

firu£lioH of it : Nay, III not condemn your want of good Nature,

in not indeavouring, (as yourBrotii^r has done,) by mild Arguments-

to convince me ot my Error.

E.Wor. Now' you vanquifli me! I blurti to be out-done in

Generous Love! I am your Slave, difpole of me as you pleale.

Hill. No more, from this hour be you the Matter of my A^lions,

and my Heart.

E. Wor. This goodnefs gives you the Power, and I obey with-

Pleafure..

X Wor,
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T War, So ! I find I han't preach't to no purpofe ! Well Madam,
if you find him Guilty of Love, ev'n let to Morrow be his Execu^

tion Day, make a Husband of him, and there's the Extent of Loves

Law.
E. War.. Brother I am indebted to you.
2"; IVor. Well FU give you a Difcharge, if you will but leave mc

but half an hour in private with that Lady.

Hi//. How will you get rid of Sir Novelty ?

T. Wor. I'll warrant you, leave him. to me.

Hill. Come, Mr. Worthy^ as we walk, 111 inform y/ou, how I

intend to facpfice that Wretch to your Laughter.

El. Wor. Not, Madam, that I want Revenge on fo contemptible

a Creature : But, I think, you owe this Juftice to your lelf, to let

him fee (if poflible) you never took him for any other, than what
he really is.

T. Wor. Well ! Pox of your Politicks. Prithee confult of 'em

within.

Hill. Well obey you Sir. [Exeunt Elder Worthy and Hillaria.

71 Wor. Pray, Madam, give me leave to beg a Word in private

with you. 'Sir, if you Plcale—

—

[ To Sir Novelty who is taking Snujf.

Sir Nov. Ay Sir, with all my Heart.

TllNor. Sir.

Sir AW. Nay, 'tis right. 111 afTure you. [Offering his Box,

T. Wor. Ay Sir • but now the- Lady wou'd be alone.

Sir Nov. Sir!

7'^. Wor. The Lady wou'd be alone, Sir.

Sir Nov. I don't hear her fay any fuch thing.

71 Wor. Then I tell you fo, and I wou'd advile you to be-

lieve me.
Sir Nov. I fhallnot take your advice^ Sir : But if you really think

the Lady wou'd be alone, why- you had bell: leave her.

7, Wor. In fhort, Sir, your Company is very unleafonable at

prefent.

Sir Nov. I can tell you. Sir, if you have no more Wit, than
Manners, the Lady will be but fourvily entertain'd.

Nar. Oh fie. Gentlemen, no Quarreling before a Woman, I be-

feech you. Pray let me know the Bufinels.

Sir Nov. My bufinefs is Love, Madam.
Nar. And yours, Sir

!

X Wor. What, I hope you are no Stranger too, Madam : As for

that Spark, you need take no Care of him, for if he flays much
longer I will do his Bufinefs mylelf

.

Nar. Well, I vow Love's" a plealant thing, when the Men come
to cutting of Throats once : O Gad ! I'd fain have them fight

D 2 a
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a little Methinks Nareigk wou'd found fo great in an Expiring
Lover's Mouth Well, I am refolved Sir Nove/iy fhall not go yet

;

for I will have the Pleafure of hearing my felf prais'd a little, though
I don't mury this Month for't Come, Gentlemen, fince you
both lay Love's your bufinefs, ev'n plead lor your felyes, and he
that fpeaks the greater Paffion, lliaU have the faireft Return.

7: U^or. Oh^ the Devil ! now is (he wrapt with the hopes of a lie-

tie Flattery ! There's no Remedy but Patience. S'Death, what
Piece have I to work upon !

Nar. ComQ Gentlemen, one at a time. Sir 'Novelty^ what have
' you to fay to me ?

Sir 'Kav. In the firft Place, Madam, I was the firfl: Perfon in Eng-

land that was complemented with the name of Beau,which is a Title

I prefer before Right Honourable: For that may be Inherited : But

this I Extorted from the whole Nation, by my furprifing Mien,

and unexampled Gallantry. .

'Nar. So, Sir !
.

'

Sir ISiov, Then another thing, Madam, it has been obferved, that

I have been Eminently fuccefsful in thofe Fafhions, I have recom-

mended to the Town, and I don't queftion, but this very Suit will

Raife as miany Ribbond-Weavers, as ever the Clipping or Melting

Trade did Gold Smiths.

T^ar. Pifli ! what does the Fool mean 1 he fays nothing of me
yet._

Sir IS^ov, In Ihort Madam, ' the Cravat-firing, the Garter, the

Sword-knot, the Centurine, the Bardafh,^ the Steinkirk, the large

Button, the long Sleeve, the Plume, and full Peruque, were all crea-

ted, cry'd down, or revived by me ^ in a word. Madam, there has

never been any thing patricularly taking, or agreeable for thefe ten

Years pail, but your humble Servant was the Author of it.

T. Wor. Where the Devil will this end ?

'NiU\ This is all Extravagant, Sir Novelty •, but what have you tct

fay to me. Sir ?

Sir Nov. Ill come to you prefently Madam, I have 'to.?^ done i

Then you muft know my Coach and Equipage are as well known,
as my lelf ^ and fince the conveniency of two Play-Houfes I have a

better Opportunity of (hewing them ;,• For between every Ad-
Whisk 1 am gone from one to th' other-——Oh ! what Plea-

fure 'tis at a good Play, to go out before, half an A^t's done!

Nar. Why at a good Play ?

^itNov. O! Madam it looks Particular^ and gives the whole Au-

dience an Opportunity of turning upon me at once .- Then do they

conclude 1 have fome extraordinary Bufinefs, or a Fine Woman to

go to at leaft l And then ag^in it ftiews my Contempt of what the

duU.
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dull Town think their chiefeft Diverfion : But if I do ftay a Play-

out, I always fet with my Back to the Stage,

Nar. Why fo Sir ?

Sir Nov. Then every Body will imagine I have been tired with it

before •, or that I am jealous who talks to who in the Kings Box.

And thus, Madam, do I take more pains to preierve a Publick Re-

putation, than ever any Lady took after the SmalfPox, to recover

her Complexion.

'Nar. Well but to the Point ^ what have you to fay to me, Sir

Novelty ?

X Wor. Now does fhe expecl fome Compliment fhali out-flatter-

her Glals.

'mNcv. To you Madam— • Why I have been faying 'all this.

to you. - /
Nir. To what end. Sir

?'

Sir Nov. Why all this have I done for your fake.

Nar. What Kindnels is it to me ?

Sir Nov. Why, Madam, don't you think it more Glory to be be-

loved by one eminently particular Perfon, whom all the Town knows

and talks of-, than to be adofd by five hundred dull Souls that have

lived Incognito ?

Nar, That I muft confefs is a prevailing Argument, but flill you

han't told- me why you love me.

T. Wor. That's a Task he has left for me, Madam.

Sir Nov, Tis a Province I -never undertake-, 1 muft confefs, I

think 'tis fufficient if I tell a Lady why ihQ fhou'd Love me ?

AV/C'Hang him! he's too conceited ^ he's fo in Love with him-

felf, he won't allow a Woman the bare Comfort of a Comple-

ment- Well, Mr. Worthy.

T.Wor. Why, Madam, I have obferved feveral particular Qua-

lities in yourLadylMp, that Ihave perfeSlly ador'd you for ^ as, the

Majeftick tofs of your Head Your obliging bow'd Curtefie—

—

your Satyrieal Smile -.--- Your bhifhing Laugh--your de- ^
mure Look-.-: the carelefs Tye of your Hood--theGen-Sj|^^^[jyi'^^4f

teel Flirt of your Fa«-"the defigned Accident in yoniYfumb'lhe^f
"'

letting fall, and your agreeable manner of receiving^

it from him that takes it up. .

[They both offer to take, up her Fa/i^ and in fir'iving Y. Wor-
thy piifhes Sir Novelty on hk Back.

Sir Nov. (Adjufiing himfelf.) I hope your Ladifliipwill sxcuiemf
Diforder, Madam~-How. now. !

;

Enter
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Enter a Footman to Sir Novelty.

¥oDt,Oh\ Sir;Mrs.F/^m>.
Sir Nov. Ha ! fpeak lower, what of her ?

foot. By feme unlucky Accident has di{co\^rM your being here, .

and" raves like a Mad-woman : She's at your Lodging, Sir* and had
broke 70*11 above Forty Pounds worth 0^China before I came away v
file talkc of following hither •, and if you don't make haffe, I'm a-

.tfaid will be here bttore you can get through the Ploule, Sir.

Sir Kov. This Woman is certainly ihe Devil-, her Jealoufie is im-

placable, I mull get fid of her, though I give her more for a fepa-

rare Maintenance, than her Confcience demanded fx)r a Settlement

before Enjoyment See the Coach ready, and if you meet, her,

be fure you ftop her with fome pretended Bufinefs, till I am got

away from hence Madam, I ask your LadKhip ten thouland

Pardons : There's a Perfon of Quality experts me at my Lodging
upon extraordinary Bufinefs.

Nar. What, will you leave us, Sir KoTcIiy ?

'Sir Nov. As unwillingly as the Soul the Body : But this is an irre-

.fiftable Occafion i Madam, your moft devoted Slave 5ir,

your moft humble Servant.- Madam, I kifs your hands

OhGed, no farther dear .Sir, upon my 5oul I won't ffir if you do--
Young Worthy y^^j" him to the Door?^ \Exit S'/rNov.

X Wor. Nay then Sir, Your humble Servant: So! this was a

lucky Deliverance.

Nar. I over heard the Bufinefs.-'— You fee, Mr. Worthy^ a Man
muft be a flave to a Miftrefs fometimes, as well as a Wife •, Yet

all can't perfwade your Sex to a favourable Opinion of Poor Mar-

riage.

X War. I long. Madam, for an Opportunity to convince you of
your Error ^ and therefore give 'me leave to hope to morrow you
will free me from the pain of further Expe£lation, and make an Hus-

band of me——Come, I'll Ipare your Blufhes, and believe I have

already nam'd the Day. «
Nar. Had not we better confider a little ?

7^. Wor. No, let's avoid Confideration, 'tis an Enemy both to Love

and Courage : They that confider much , live to be old Batchelois,

-and young Fighters. No! rK)! we (hall have time enough to confi-

der after Marriage But why are you lb ferious. Madam ?

• Nar. Not but I do confent to Morrow fhall be the Day, Mr. Wor-
thy : But I'm afraid you have not lov'd me long enough to make
our Marriage be the Town- talk : For 'tis the Fafhion now to be the

Town-talk ^ and you know one had as good be out of the World, as

out of the Falhion«

X Wor. I
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2: W^r. I don't know, Madam, what you call Town^talk i but it

has been in the News-Letters above a Fortnight ago, that we were

already married. - Belide, the lafl: 5ong I made of you, has been fung

at the Mufick-Meeting ; and you may imagine, Madam, I took no

little Care to let the Ladies and the Beaux know who 'twas made

on!

Nar. Well, and what faid the Ladies >

T.Ww-. What was moft obiervable, Madam, was, that while it

was finglng my Lady Manlove went out in a great Paflion.

'Nar, Poor Jealous Animal! on my Confcience that charitable Crea-

ture has luch a Fund of kind' Compliance for all young Fellows,

.

whole Love lies dead upon their Hands, that fhe has been as great

a Hindrance to us Vertuous Women, as ever the Bank of England

was to City GoId-Smiths.

V W^A The Reafon of that is, Madam, becaule you Vertuous La-

dies pay no Intereft : Imuft contefs the Prmcipal, our Health, is a

little fecurer with you.

Nar. Well, and is not that an Advantage worth entring into

Bonds for ? not but I vow we vertuous Devils do love to infult a

little \ and to fay Truth, it looks too Credulous, and Ealy in a Wo-
man to Encourage a Man before he has figh'd himfelf to a Skele-

ton.

T. V^or. But Heaven be thankt, we are pretty even with you in

the End: For the longer you hold us off before Marriage, the foonec

we fall off after it.

Nar. What then, you take Marriage to be a kind of Jefuits Pow-

der, that infallibly cures the Fever of Love ?

T.W^r. 'Tis indeed a Jefuits Powder ^ for thePrieftsfirft invented

it : And only abftain'd from it, becaule they knew it had a bitter

- Tafte \ then guilded it over with a pretended BlefTing, and fo palm'd

it upon the unthinking Laity.

Nar. Prithee don't fcrue your Wit beyond the compais of Good:

Manners D ye think I Ihall be tun'd to Matrimony by your

railing againft it ? If you havefo little ftomach toit, III ev'n make,

you faft a Week longer.

T.W^r. Ay, but let me tell you, Madam, 'tis no Policy to keep^

a Lover at a thin Diet, in hopes to raife his Appetite on the. Wed^
ding-Night, for then

We come like ftarving Beggars tp a Feaft^ le

Where unco^ijiifd we Feed' with Eager nafte^ >
Till each repeal jd Mor/el paJls the Tajie. y
Marriage gives Frodigals a boMndlefsTreaftire^ - '^•

Whofquander that^ which might be iafting Fleafiire^ >
And Women think they ne'er have cver.Aieafure. 3

.

A.CX
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ACT III. The SCENE Sir William
Wifewoud'j^ Houfe.

Enter Amanda and Hiilar ia Meeting,

Am.-^ /T ^ ^*^^^' ^ ^^^^ News for fou.

JVA Ml' 1 guefs at it: And wou'd be fain fatisfied of the

Particulars : Your Husband is returned, and I hear knows nothing of

your being alive: Young Worthy has told me of your defign upon

iiim.

Am. 'Tis that I wanted your Advice in -, what think you of it?

"tiill. 01 I admire it : Next to forgetting your Husband, 'tis the

beft Council was ever given you •, for under the Difguife of Milbefs,

you may now take a fair advantage of Indulging your Love, and

"the little Experience you have had ot it already, has been juft enough

not to let you be afraid of a Man.
Am. Will you never leave your mad Humour ?

UilL Not till my Youth leaves ms : Why fhould Women afFe£l

Ignorance among themielves, when we converfe with Men indeed ?

Modefty and good Breeding oblige us not to underlfand, what fome-

times we can't help thinking of

Am. Nay I don't think the worfeof you for what you fay : For

'tis obferved that a Bragging Lover, and an over-lhy Lady , are the

fartheft from what they would leem ^ the one is as feldom known
to receive a Favour, as the other to-refiff an Opportunity.

Hill. Moff Won:ien have a wrong Senfe of Modeffy, as fome
'Men of Courage vjf you don t Fight with all you meet, or run

from all you lee^. you are preleiitly thought a Coward, or an Ul

Woman.
Am. You fay true, and 'tis as hard a matter now a day's for a Wo-

man to know how to converfe with Men, as for a Man tu know
when to draw his Sword : For many times both Sexes :i:e apt to

over-a8: their Parts : To me the Rules of Virtue have been ever fa-

cred •, and I am loath to break 'em by an unadvifed ilnderlianding

:

Therefore, dear liillaria.^ help me, for I am at a lofs Can 1 ju-

ftifie, think you, my intended defign upon my Husband ?

Kill. As how, prithee ?

Am. Why, if I Court and Conquer him, as a Miffrefs, am not I

acceffary to his violating the Bonds of Marriage? For though I am
'his Wife, yet while he Loves me not as fuch, I encourage an Un-

lawful
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lawful Paffion \ and though the A£l be fafe, yet Hs'fotsfn^ds'Cnftji-

nal : How can I anfwer this ? :
:.''' •?- .'

Hill. Very eafily, for if he don't intrigue with you, he 'Aili with

fome Body elle in the mean time, and I think you have as much
Right to his Remains as any one.

Am. Ay ! but I am affured the love he will pretend to me is vici-

ous : And 'tis Uncertain, that I (hall prevent his doing worle elfe-

where.

Hill. 'Tis true, a certain III ought not to be done for an uncer-

tain Good. But then again of two Evils choofe the lead: •, and lure

'tis lefs Criminal to let him love you as a Miftrefs, than to let him

hate you -as a Wife . If you fucceed, I fuppofe you will ealily for-

give your Guilt in the Undertaking.

Am. To fay truth, I find no Argument yet ftrong enough to con-

quer my Inclination to it. But is there no danger, think you, of his

knowing me ?

Hill. Not the leaft, in my opinion : In the firft Place he confi-

dently believes you are Dead : Then he has not leen you thefe eight

or ten Years : Belides, you were not above fixteen when he left you

:

This, with the alteration the Small-Pox have' made in you, ftho' not

for the worfe) I think, are fufficient Dilguifes to lecure you from
his knowledge.

A?n. Nay, and to this I may add the confiderable am^endment of
my Fortune •, for when he left me I had only my bare Jointure

for a Subiiftance : Befide my ftrange manner of receiving him.

Hill. That's what I wou'd fain be acquainted with.

Am. I expe8: further inftruSlions from YoungWorthy every Mo-
ment ; then you fhall know all, my Dear.

Hill. Nay he will do you no fmall Service i For a Thief is the

beft Thief-catchen

Enter a Servant to Amanda.

Ser. Madam, your Servant is below, who fays Young Mr. Wor-

thfs Man waits at your Lodgings with earneft Bufinefs from his

Mafter.

Am. 'Tis well Come, niy Dear I mufi: have your affiftance

too.

. Hill. With all my Heart, I love to be at the bottom of a Secret ;

For they lay the Confident of any Amour, has fometiraes more
Pleafure in the Oblervation, than the Parties concerned in the Enjoy-

ment : Bat methinks, you don't look with a good Heart upon the

Bufinels.

Aj71. I can't help a little concern in a Bufinefs of fiich Moment

:

For though my Reafon tells me my Defign m-uft profper
,
yet my

E Fears
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Fears fay -^^tvireb' Happinefs too great Oh ! to reclaim the Man
./.I'm bound by Heaven to Love, to expofe the Folly of a Roving
•' 'Mm 'in pleafing him with what he feem'd to loath, were fuch a

fweet Revenge tor flighted Love, fo vaft a Triumph of rewarded

Conftancy, as might perfwade the loofer part of Womankind ev'n

to forfake themfelves, and fall in Love with Virtue.

Re Enter the Servant to Hillaria.

Serv. Sir 'Novelty Fajhion is below in his Coach, Madam, and en-

quires for your Ladilhip, or Madam Narcijfa.

Hill. You know my Coufin is gone out withmy Lady Tatt-le tongue

:

I hope you did not tell him I was within !

Serv. No, Madam, I did not know if yourLadifhip wou'd be

"ipoke with, and therefore came to lee. ^

Hill. Then tell him I went with her.

Serv. I fhall, Madam. [Exit Servant.

Hill. You muft know, my Dear, I have fent to that Fury Mrs.

flareit., whom this Sir Novelty keeps, and have flung her to fome
purpofe with an account of his Paffion for my Couiin : I ow'd him
a Quarrel, for that he made between Mr. Worthy and me, and I

hope her Jealoufy will feverely revenge it ; therefore I lent my
Couiin out of the way, becaufe unknown to her, her Name is at the

bottom of my Defign—— Here he comes, Pritheee, my Dear,

let's go down the Back-Stairs, and take Coach from the Garden
[_Exit ktn. and }]X\\

Re-Enter the Servant Condu&ing Sir Novelty.

Sir Nov. Both the Ladies abroad, fay you ^ Is Sir Willia7?i within ?

Serv. Yes Sir, if you pleafe to walk in. III acquaint him that

you expeO: him here.

. Sir Nov. Do fo Prithee ^and in the mean time let me confi-

der what I have to fay to him Hold! In thefirft Place his Daugh-
ter is in Love with me ! WouM I marry her ? Noh ! Demni it, 'tis

Mechanical to marry the Woman you Love : Men of Quality fhou'd

always marry thofe they never faw But I hear Young Worthy
marries her to Morrow ! which if 1 prevent not, will fpoil my De-
fign upon her ? Let me fee

!

1 have it' -III perfwade the old

Fellow, that I wou'd marry her my fell ! upon which fhe immedi-
ately rejects Young Worthy^ and gives me free accels to her ! Good!
What follows upon that? Opportunity, Importunity Refinance,

Force, Intreaty, Perfifting !——Doubting, Swearing, Lying
Blufhes, Yielding, Victory, Pleafure ! Indifference, ! here he
comes in ordine ad-—

EnUr
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'Enter Sir William Wifewoud.

Sir Win. Sir Novelty^ your Servant, have you any Commands for

me, Sir ?

Sir Nov. I have Ibme Propofals to make. Sir, concerning your

Happinels and my own, which perhaps will furprize you. In a

word Sir, I am upon the very brink of Matrimony.

Sir Wi/I. 'Tis the beft thing you can purfue, Sir, confidering you
have a good Eftate.

Sir A'ov. But whom do you think I intend to marry >

Sir TVi//. I can't imagine : dear Sir, be brief, left your delay tranf-

port me into a Crime I wou'd avoid, which is Impatience. Sir, pray

go on.

- Sir N'ov. In fine, Sir, 'tis to your very Daughter, the Fair Narcijfa.

Sir Will. Humh ! Pray, Sir, how long have you had this in

your head >

Sir Nov, Above thefe two hours. Sir. ^

Sir Will. Very good ! then you han't flept upon't ?

Sir Nov. No ! nor (han't fleep, for thinking on't ^ did not I tell

you I wou'd furprize you ?

Sir Will. O ! you have indeed, 5ir, I am amaz'd ! I am amaz'd ?

Sir Nov, Well, Sir, and what think you ofmy Propofal ?

Sir Will. Why truly, Sir, I like it not : But if I did, 'tis now too

late 5 my Daughter is dilpos'd of to a Gentietiian, that Ibe and I

like very well ; at prefent, Sir, I have a little Buiinefs, if this be all,

your humble Servant, I am in hafte.

Sir Nov, Demmee ! wl^at an infenfible Blockhead's this ? Hold,
Sir, dee hear- -—is this all the Acknowledgment you make for the

Honour I defign'd you ?

Sir Will. Why truly, 6ir, 'tis an Honour, that I am not ambitious •

of r In plain terms, I do not like you for a Son-in-Law,

Sir Nov. Now you Ipeak to the purpole, Sir : But prithee what
are thy Exceptions to me ?

Sir Will. Why in the firft place. Sir, you have too great a Paffion

for your own Perfbn, to have any for your Wives : In the next

place you take fuch an Extravagant Care in the Cloathing your

Body, that your Underftanding goes naked for't : Had I a Son fo

drefs'd, I fhou'd take the Liberty to call him an Engregious Fop.

Sir Nov. I Gad thou art a Comical old Gentleman, and rll tell

thee a Secret : Underftand then. Sir, fromi me, that all Young Fel-

lows hate the name of Fop, as Women do the name of Whore : But

TGad they both Love the Pleafure of being fo : Nay Faith, and 'tis

as hard a matter for fome Men to be Fops, as you call 'em, as 'tis

for fome Women to be Whores,
E 2 Sir Wil^'
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Si'rV/i//. That's pleafant, I Faith, can't any Man be a Fop, or any
Woman be a Whore, that has a mind to't ?

5ir Nov. No Faith, Sir ^ for let me tell you, 'tis not the Cold-
nefs of my Lady freelove's, Inclination, but her Age -and Wrinkles,

that won't let her Cuckold her Husband. And again, 'tis not Sir

John WoiidlooU'^ Averfion to Drels :, but his want of a fertile Genius,

that won't let him look like a Gentleman : Therefore in Vindication

of all well-drefs'd Gentlemen, I intend to write a Play , where my
chiefeft Character (hall be a dovon-nght Englijh Booby^ that affe^ls to

be a Beau, without either Genius oi Foreign Education, and to ca-ll

it in Imitation of another Famous Comedy , He woud if he coa'd :

And now I think you are anfiver'd, Sir. Have you any Exceptions

to my Birth, or FamJly, pray Sir ?

Sir Will. Yes, Sir, I have
^
you feem to me the Offspring of more

than one Man's Labour •, for certainly no lels than a Dancing, Sing-

ing, and Fencing-Mafter , with a Taylor, Milliner, Perfumer, Pe-

ruqae-Maker, and French Vallet de Chambre, cou'd be at the Be-

getting of you.

Sir Nov. All thefe have been at the finifhing of me fince I was
made.

'

Sir Will. That is, Heaven made you a Man, and they have made
a Monfter of you : And fo farewel to ye

!

[If goi72£.

Sir Nov. Hark ye. Sir, am 1 to expeO: no farther Satistaftion in

the Prcpofals I made you ? •

Sir Will. Sir Nothing makes a Man lofe himfelf like Paihon :

Now I "prefume you are Young, and conlecjuently Rafh upon a Dif-

appointmenr, therefore to prevent any Difference that may arife by
repeating my refufal of your Suit, I do not think it convenient to

hold any farther Diicourfe with you.

Sir Nov. Nay Faith thou (halt itay to hear a little more of my
Mind firff.

Sir Will. Since you prels me, Sir, I will rather bear than refift

you.

.Sir Nov. I doubt, Old Gentleman, you have fuch a Torrent of
Philofbphy running through your fericranium , that it has wafti'd

your Brains away.

Sir Will. Pray, Sir, why do you think fb ?

Sir Nov. Becaufe you choofe a beggarly unaccountable fort of
Younger Brotherifh Rakehell for your Son-in-Law, before a Man of
Quality, Eftate, good Parts and Breeding, Demmy.

Sir Will. Truly , Sir, I know neither of the Perfons to whom
thefe Chara£fers belong -, if you pleafe to write their Names under

'em, perhaps I may tell you, if they be like or no.

Sir Nov. Why then , in fhort, I wou'd have been your Son-in-

Law ^ and you, it feems, prefer young Worthy befory me. Now are

your Eyes open ? Sir JF/7/.
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Sir Will. Had I been blind, Sir, you might have been my Son-in-

Law ^ and if you were not blind, you wou'd not think that I defign

my Daughter for Young Fi^/jr/Z^y*—' His Brother, I think, may de-

ferve her.

Sir Nov. Then you are not jealous of Young Worthy ! humh !

Sir Will. No really, Sir, nor of you. neither.

- Sir Nov. Give me thy Hand, thou art very happy : Stop my Vi-

tals •,"' for thou doft not fee thou art blind : Nor jealous of Y^oung

Worthy ^ Ha ! ha ! How now ! .

E?tter Sir NoveltyV Servant with a Porten

Serv. Sir, here's a Porter with a Lettter for your Honour.

Vorter. I was ordered to give it into your own Hands, Sir, and

expe£l an Anfwer,

Sir Nov. CReadsJ Excufe^ ?ny dear Sir Novelty, the forct Indi^^e^

rence 1 have Jhezvn you^ and let ^ne Recompence your paji Siijferings

with an hours Converjation after the Vlay at Rofamond's Pond, -where

you willfind an hearty Welcome to the Arms of your Narcifia ! Unex-
^ pe8:ed happinsfs ! The Arms of your Narciffa I I gad and when I

am there, 1 11 make my ielf Welcome.

Faith I did not think llie was fo far gone neither ! But I don't

queftion there are five Hundred more in her Condition. 1 have a

good mind not to go Faith ! Yet hang it, I will though, only to be

revenged of this Old Fellow ! Nay, Til have the Pleafure of making
it publick too : For I will give her the Mulick, and draw all the

Town to be Witnefs of my Triumph ! Where is the Lady^ ——

—

r To the Torter,

Vorter. In a Hackney-Coach at the Corner of the Street,

Sir Nov. Enough, tell her I will certainly be there

[ Exit Porter.

Well, Old Gentleman \ then you are refolv'd I fhall be no Kin to

you ? Your Daughter is difpofed of: Humh !

Sir Will. You ha^/e your Anfwer, Sir, you fhall be no Kin to m.e.

Sir Nov. Farewell Old Philofopiiy : And d'ee hear, I wou'd ad-

vile yOu to ftudy nothing but the Art of Patience : You may have
an unexpefted Occafion for it. Hark you ! wou'd not it nettle yoii

damnably to hear my Son call you Grandfather ?

Sir Will. Sir——Notwithlfanding this Provocation, I am calm
^

but were I like other Men, a Slave to Paffion, I fhou'd not forbear

calling you Impertinent! How I fweil with riling vexation -=

Leave, me, leave me-, go Sir, go, get you out of my Houfe.

\_Angri^y.

Sir Nov, Oh I have a care of PaiTion, Dear Diogenes^ bar ! ha !

ha ! ha !

. ^hWilL
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Sir Will. So ! {figmng ) at laft I have conquei'd it •, Pray Sir Ob-

lige me with your Abfence {taking off his Hat.) I proteft I am tired

with you, pray leave my Hoiife. \_SuhmiJJivel)\

Sir Nov. Damn your Houfe, your Family, your Anceftors, your

Generation, and your Eternal PoEterity. [Exit.

S\t Will. hh. ! A Fair Riddance ^ how I blefs my feli", that

it was not in this Fools Power to provoke me beyond that Serenity

of Temper, which a wile Man ought to be Mal1:er of : Hovr near

are Men to Brutes, when their unruly Faffions break the Bounds of
Reafon > And of all Faffions, Anger is the moft violent, which of-

len puts me in mind of that admirable Saying,

He tkut ftrives not to Stem his Angers Tide^

Does a Mad Horfe without a Bridle ride.

The SCENE Changes to St. James'j Tark. Enter T. Worthy and
Lovelels asfront the Tavern Snsipfollowing.

X Wor. What a fweet Evening 'tis Friihee Ked, lets walk a

little Look how lovlingly the Trees are joyned, fince thou wert

here, as if Nature had delign'd this Walk for the private Shelter of

forbidden Love.

Several crojjingihe Stage.

Look here are Ibme for making ule of the Conveniency.

tov. But, hark ye. Friend, are the Women as tame and civil as

they were before I left the Town > Can they endure the Smell of
Tobacco, or vouchlafe a Man a Word with a dirty Cravat on }

T. Wor. Ay, that they will ^ for keeping is almoft out of Fn^'hion :

fo that now an honeil: Fellow with a promifing Back need n:: :ear a

Nights Lodging for bare good Fellowfhip.

Lov. If Whoring be fo poorly encourag'd, methinks the Women
'fliou'd turn honeft in their own Defenee.

X Wor. Faith I don^t find there's a Whore the Isfs for it ^ the

Pleafure of Fornication is ftill the fame -, all the Difference is, Lewd-
nefs is not fb barefac'd as heretofore — Virtue is as much deba-

led as our Money ^ for Maidenheads are as fcarce as our MilFd
Half-Crowns ^ and Faith, Dei gratia is as hard to be found in a Girl

of Sixteen, as round the Brims of an old Shilling.

Lov. Well, I find, in fpight of Law and Duty, the Flefh will get

the better of the Spirit But I lee no Game yet Prithee Wil/^

let's go and take t'other Bumper to enliven AiTurance, that we may
come down-right to the Bufinds.

r. Wor.
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T Wor. No, no \ what we have in out Bellies already, By the

help of a little frefh Air, will foon be in our Ferkramims^^x\6.v^oik.

us to a right pitch, to talle the Pleafuresof the Night.

'Love. The Day thou mean'ft ; my Day always breaks at Sun-fet.

We wife Fellows, that know the life of ' Life., know too tliat the

Moon lights Men to more Pleafures than the Sun,- the Sun

was meant for dull Souls of Bufinels, and poor Rogues that have a

.mind to fave Candles.

T. Wor. Nay, the Night was always a Friend to Pleafure, and

that made Diana run a Whoring by the light of her own Horns.

Lov. Right : And, prithee what made Daphne run away from A-

j)olh^ but that he wore fo much Day-light about his Ears >

T. Wor. Ha ! Look out l\ed., there's the Enemy before you /

LoiJ. Why then, as Cjtfar faid, come follou^ me. \_Exh Lovelels,,

T. Wor. I hope 'tis his Wife, whom I defir'd to meet me here,

that fhe might take a View of her Soldier- before (he new-mounted-

him. [Exit.

\ Enter Mrs. Flareit and her Maid.

Ma. I wonder, Madatn, Sir Novelty don't come yet : I am' fo a-

fraid he fhou'd fee Narafi^ and find out the trick of your Letter.

fid. No ! no! NarciJJa is out of the way : I am fure he won't be

long •, for, I heard the Hauthois^ as they pafs'd by me, mention his

Name^ I fuppofe to make the Intrigue more Fafhionable, he in-

tends to give me the Mufick.

Ma. Suppofe he do take you for 'Narcijja^ what Advantage d®.-

you propofe by it ?

Yla, I (hall then have a juft occafion to Quarrel with him for his

Perfidioufnefs, and fo force his Pocket to make his Peace with me ;;

Befide, my Jealoufie will not let me reft till I am reveng'd.

Ma. Jealoufie ! why, I have often heard you fay ,. you loath'd

him

!

F/^. 'Tis my Pride, not Love, that makes me Jealous : For, tho'

I don't love him, yet I am incens'd to think he dares love another..

Ma. See \ Madam, here he is, and the Mafick with him.

Ela, Put on your Mask, and leave me. \^^cy Mask.

Enter Sir Novelty with the Mufich

^vlNov. Here, Gentlemen, place your felves on this Spot, and':

pray oblige me with- a Tiumpet Sonata^ [ T^^ Mufick prepare, ta

FlayT^ This taking a Man at his firit Word, is a very, new way
of preierving Reputation, ftop my Vitals- nay ,_ and. fecure.

one too 5 for now may we Enjoy and grow Weary of one another,

. befors.^
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before the Town can take any notice' of us. [Flareit making towcirds

him'] Ha! this mufl: be She. 1 fuppofe, Madam, you are no
Stranger to the Contents of this Letter.

F/a. Dear Sir, this Place is to publick for my Acknowledgment,
if you pleafe to withdraw to a more private Conveniency. [Exeunt»

The Mufick prepare t^ ^J-ciy^ and all forts of 'People gather about it.

Enter at one Door Nar. Hill. Am. El. Worthy, and 2'. Worthy ^ ,

at another Lovelefs and Snap, who talk to the Masks.

El.Wor. What fay you Ladies, fhall we walk Homewards? It

begins to be dark.
2'. Wor. Prithee don't be fo Impatient, it's light enough to hear the

Mufick, rU warrant ye.

A?n. Mr. Worthy^ you promis'd me a Siglit I long for : Is Mr.
'Lovelefs among all thofe?

T. Wor. That's he. Madam, a furveying that Masked Lady.

Am. Ha! Is't poffible ! Methinks I read his Vices in his Perfon !

Can he be Infenfible, ev'n to the fmart of pinching Poverty ? Pray,

Sir, your Hand— ' I lind my leif Diforder'd. It troubles me to

think I dare not fpeak to him after fb long an Ablence.

T.Wor. Madam, yourrtaying here may be Dangerous, therefore

let me. Advife you to go home, and get all things in order to re-

ceive him : About an hour hence will be a convenient time to fet

my Defign a-going ^ till when let me beg you to have a little Pati-

ence : Give me leave. Madam, to lee' you to your Coach.

Am. Ill not trouble you, Sir, yonder's nay Coufin Welbred^ I'll

beg his Prote£lion. [ Exit.

Lhe Mujtck Flays^ after which ^dn.fpeaks.

"Nar. I vow ifs very fine, coniidering what dull Souls our Nation
are : I -find 'tis an hatder matter to reform their Manners than their

Government, or Religion.

E. Wor. Since the one has been fo happily Accomplifh'd, I know
no reafbn why we fhould delpair of the other : I hope in a little

time to fee our Youth return from Travel, big with Praifes of their

own Country, But come, Ladies, the Mufick's done I fuppofe, IhaU

we walk ?

AV. Time enough, why you have no Taft of the true Pleafure

of the Park : III warrant you hate as much to ridicule others, as

to hear your felf prais'd •, for my part, I think. a little harmlefs Rai-

ling's half the Pleafure of ones Life.

E. Wor. I don't love to create my felf Enemies by obferving the

Weaknels of other People j I have more Faults of my own than I

know how to mend. Nar.



Nkf. Prote^ft tfie! How can youfee fuch a Medley 6f Human
Stuffs as hare is^ without venting your Spleen ?

-—-™ Why look there novt^, is not it Comical to fee that wretched
Creature there with her Autumnal Face, dreft in all the Colours of
the Spring ?

E. W. Pray, who is fhe, Madam ?

Nar. A thing that won't believe her (elf out of date, though fhe

was a Known Woman at the Reflauracion.

Y. W. O / I know her^ 'tis Mrs. Houlmt, one that is proud of be-

ing an Original of Fafhion^ble FornicaciGn, and values ber ic'f

mightily for being one of the firfl Miftreffes that evor kf pt her

Coach publickly in- Englami,

HJl. Pray who's that Impudent young Fellow there ?

E. fF". Oh, that's an Eternal Fan-tearer, and a condant Per-

fecuter of Woman-kind : He had a great Misfortune lately.

JS^ar. Pray What was it ?

E. JV. Wh}^, impudently prefuming to Cuckold a Dutch-Oili-

cer, he had his Fore- teeth kick'd out.

Omnes^ Ha, ha, ha

!

Nar. Thete's another too, Mr. Worthy^ do you know him ?

Y. W, That's Beau Noifj^ one that brags of Favours ftom my
JLady, tho' refufed by her V/oman ^ that Sups with my Lord, and

Ijorrows his Club of his Foorman j that beats the Watch, and is

kick'd by his Companions ; that is one day at Court, and the next

in Jayl ^ that goes to Church without Religion, is valiant without

Courage, witty without Senfe, and Drunk without Meafure.

E- U^. A very Compleat Gentleman.
HtU. Prithee Coufin, who's that over-fKy Lady there, that won^t

feem to underO^and what that Brisk young Fellows fays to her?

NaT. Why, thar's my Lady Slylove : That other Ceremonious,

tjentleman is her Lover ; She is fo overmodeff , that fhe makes a

fcruple of fhlfiing her fejf before her Woman, but afterwards makes

none of doing it before her GaU.^nt.

Y. ff^. Hang her, l-he's a left to the whole Town : For, tho' flie

has been the Mother of two B> blows, endeavours to appear as

Ignorant in all Company as if fhe did not know the Difiindion

of Sexes.

Nar. Look, Look !. Mr. Worthy, I vow there's the Countefs of
Tncng. out of her Dilhabillee, in a high Head, I protefl

!

Y.ff'. 'Tis as great a wonder to fee her out of an Hackney Coach,
as out of Debt, or—— ':

Nar, Or out of Countenance.
Y. PP". That, indeed, fhe feldom changes -, for fhe is never out

of a Mask, and is fo well known in'c, that when fhe has a mind
to be Private, fhe goes Barefac'd.

F Nar^
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Nar. But come, Coufin, now let's fee what Mongers the next
Walk affords.

E. fV. With all my Heart, 'tis in our way home.
Y. fV. Ladies, I muft beg your Pardon for a moment, yonder

comes one I have a little Bufinels with, I'll difpatch it immediately,
and follow you.

HiU. No, no J we'll ftay for you.

JV^r. You may, if you pleafe, Coufin *, but, I fuppofe, he will

hardly thank you for't.

Hill. What, then you conclude 'tis a Womans Bufinefs, by his

promifing a quick difpatch !

Y. W. Madam, in three minutes you Hiall know the Bufinefs, if

it difpleafe you, condemn me to an eternal Abfence.
- E. IV. Come, Madam, let me be his Security.

. Nar. I dare take your Word, Sir^

—

[^Exeunt E, Wo. HilL atjd Nat.

Enter Sly, S'ervani to Tvmg Worthy.

Y. TV, Well I how go matters, is flie in a Readinefs to receive

him ?

Sly, To an Hair, Sir, every Servant has his Cue, and all are Im-
patient till the Comedy begins.

Y.IV. Standafidea little, and let us watch our Opportunity.

Snafj [To a MaskJ Enquire about half an hour hence (or Num-
ber Two^ at the Gridiron^

Masky To morrow with all my Heart, but to Night I am enga-

ged to the Chaplain of Colonel Tl&^W^r's Regiment.
Snap, What, will you leave me for a Mutton- chop, for that's all

he'll give you, I'm fure.

Maik., Your are miftaken, faith he keeps me.

Snap, Not to himfelf, I'll engage him : Yet he may too, if no
body likes you no better than I do. Heark you Child, prithee when
was your Smock wafii'd ^

Mask., Why d oft thou pretend to frefh Linen, that never wore
a clean Shirt but of thy Mother's own wafhing ? [Goes from bim.

Lev. What, no Adventure, no Game, Snapi

Snapy None, none. Sir, I can't prevail with any, from the Point

Headclotbs to tlie Hoi fe-Guard"Whore.
Lov. What a- Pox I fure thei Whores can't fmelt an Empty Pocket.

Snap, No^ no, that's Certain, Sir, they muft fee it in our Faces.

Sly., [fr Lo'vdejs'} My dear Boy, how ist? I- gad, I am glad thou
art come to Town; My Lady expeded 5'ou above an hour ago,

and 1 am ove; joy'd I ha' found thee:. Come, come, come along,

ihe'slmpatient till /he fees Vou..
Snap^
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Snafy Odsbud, Sir, follow him, he takes you for another.

Lov. I-gadj it looks with the face of an Intrigue ^ Til hu-

mour him : Well, what fliall we go now ?

Sly, Ay, ay, now it's pure and dark, you may go undifcover'd.

Lov. That's what I would do.

5//, Od /heart, fhe longs to fee thee, and fhe is a curious fine

Creature, ye Rogue ! fuch Eyes ! fuch Lips !— and fuch a Tongue
between 'em .' ah, the Tip of it will fet a Mans Soul on fire

!

Lov. [apdi\ The Rogues make rne Impatient !

5/y, Come, come, the Key, the Key, the Key, you dear Rogue!

Snafj O Lord, the Key, the Key I \_Afide.^

Lo'v: The Key: why ih fh fh fhu'dyo—yo—you
have it ?

Slj, Ay, ay ! Quickly, give's it

!

Lg'v. Why what the Devil- — , fure I han't loft it— ; ohi

no Gad, it is not there j What the Devil fiiall we do ?

Sljf, Oon's, ne'er ftand fumbling ; if you have loft it we muft

flioot the Lock, I think.

Love. I-gad, and Co we muft, for I han't it.

Sljj Come, come along, follow me.
Love. Smp^ Stand by me, you Dog.
Snap^ Ay, ay. Sir. [_Exeunt Sly, Lovelefs , arid Snap;-

Y. ^. Ha, ha ! the Rogue managed him moft dexteroufly •, how
greedily he Chopt at the Bait ? What the Event will be, Heaven
knows ^ but thus far 'tis Pleafant ; and fincc he is fafe, I'll venture

to divert my Company with the Story. Poor Amanda, thou well

delerveft a better Husband : Thou wert never wanting in thy En-
deavours to reclaim him; And, faith, confidering how a long De-
fpair has worn thee, .

"^Twere ftty nov^ thy Hopes fhould not fmceed;

This New Attempt is Love's Laft Shift indeed.

ACT IV.

The Scene continues.

Enter Two Bullies^ and Sir William Wi(ewou*d ohferving them.

ifi. Bully, T^Amme ! Jack, let's after him, and fight him ; 'tis

X-^ not to be put up.

2,d. Bull. No! Dam him! no body faw the Affront, and what
need we take notice of it ?

. F 2 iB. Bui



ifi. Ed. Why t%S{\\ tFUQl —l^ut DfiBjinae:! I have much ado to

forbear cutting his; Throat

.

Sir Will Pray G.entlern^ij, what's,^ matter? Why are you iis

fuch a Paffion ?
'

id: B. What's that to you, Sir? What wou'd yotthave?
Sir Wiil, I hope. Sir, a Man may ask a Civil Queftion.
ij?^ ^j Damms.' Sir, w« ai;^. Men. of: H,Qnou;r, we daie JsJifU^ec

any'Man
v5^r Will. But why ar« y<)u angry-, Q^atjem.ea ? Have you received

any wrong ?

%i B. We have been called Rafcals, Sir,, have had the I^yegivea

us, and had like to have been kickt./

Sir WllL But I hope, you were not kickt, Gentlemen.
2d. B. How, Sir; we kickt.'

SiY Will. Nor do I prefume, that you ar^ Rafcals/

i/i B. Bloud ! and Thunder ! Sir, let any Man fay it that wears

an heai^:! we Rafcals!

Sir IVill. Very good! fince then you are not Rafcals, herather was
one, who maliciouijy calPd yoa lo : - Pray take my Advice, Gen-
tlemen ; never difi-urb 3^our felves, for any ill your Enjamy fays of

youi for from an Enemy the World will. not beli^y« it: Now you
muft know, Genclemcn, that a Flea- hire is to me more offenfive,

than cheievereft AiFront any Man can ofe me /

i/i, B^ What, and fo ycu.v^ou'd have us put it up.' Damme/ Sir,

don't preach Cowardice to us, w.eareMfin of Valouf ; you won't
find us Cowards, Sir. ' .

,

2-^. B, No,. Sir, we are no Cowards, tho? you are.

ifi: B. Hang hio], lee him alone, I fee: a Coward in his Face.

Sir Will. If my Face make any Refledion. Sir, 'tis againft my will.

2d. B, Prithee Tcm, U€s Affront him, and raile his Spleen a litde.

Sir Will. Raiie my Spleen-/ that's more than any Man cou'd ever

.

boaft of.

i/. B. You Lye.

Sir Will. I am not angr}^ yet, therefore l"dO"not~Eye7~Stf:' Now
one of us muft lye, I do not lye, Ufgo-"^—

jft. B. Damme .' Sir, {'ave a caje. Don't give me the Lye, I

fnan't take it, Sir.

Sir Will. I need. njQi^,5'i;f, y.Qa givejcyoty jSelf-c,,-

•

i/r. B. Well, 6ir, what then ? if I' make bold wTch'my felf, every

old Puppy fhall not pretend to do it.

6>./^^//. Fla / ha .' hal' ha..'* ha!

yH. B. Damme, Sir, what do you.laugh at!

Sir Will. To let you fee, that I am no Pupp3^ Sir, fon Puppies

are Brutes, novv^ Brutes have npt R'ilibility : But 1 laugh,, therefore

1 am- no Puppy, ha/ ha /'

j;?. D.

«*.... ,.«bk.
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f/. B. Bloiid and Thunder^ Sir, dare you fight?

Sir Will Not in cool Blood, Sir-, and I confefs 'tis impofEble to

make me angry,

id. B. I'll try that ! Heark ye, don't you know you are a fniveling

old Cuckold?
Sir Will. No, recilly, Sir.

2d. B. Why then I kiiow you to be one.

Sir Will. Look you, Sir, my Reafbn weighs this Injury, which is

,fo lightj Jt will not raVfe my Anger in the crher Scale.

\H. B. Oon's / what a tame old Prig's tl.is? 1 1! give you better

weight then. 1 know who got nil your Children.

Sir Will Not fo well as my Wife I prefume-— Now Hie tells me^
'twas my felf, and I believe her too .

i/. B. She tells you fo, becaufs the poor Rogue that got 'em is

not able to keep 'em.

Shr Wtll. Then my keeping them is Charity.

ifi. B. Bloud and Thunder, Sir, this is an Affront to us,- not to be
Angry after all theie Provocations-^—-Damme ! Jack^ let's foufe

him in the Canal. (^aj they laj hold en him,}

Enter Eld. Worthy, Teung Worthy, Nat. a?id Uill
'

Z Wcr. S'Dearh, what's- li^re? Sir William in tlie' Rogues hands
that affronted the Ladies—Oh, forbear, forbear

—

(Strike^ them )

E. W. So, Gentlemen, I thought you had fair warning before,

now you ftiall pay for't. (Enter thyet orfour Se'^tineis.) FJeark yoUj
honeft Soldiers, pray do me the favour to wa(h thefe Rafcals- in ihQ

Canal, and there's a Guinea for your Trouble.

Bullies^ Damme, Sir, we fhall expe^ latistadign.

^Exeunt dragging the Bullies.

Sir Will. Oh dear Gentlemen, I am obliged to you, forlwasjufl
going to the Canal my felf, if you had not come as you did.

E. W. Pray, Sir, what had you done to 'em?
Sir Will. Why, hearing the Mufick from my Parlour Window,

and being invited by the fweetnefs of the Evening, I ev'n took a

Walk to fee if I could meet with you, when the firft Objeds that

prefented themfelves were thefe Bullies, threatning to cutfome bo-

dies Throat: Now, I endeavouring to allay their Fury, occafioned

their giving me (currilous Languages and finding they cou'd not

make me as angry as themfelves, they off 'red to fling me into the

Water.

E. W: I am glad we ftept to your deliverance.

Si7-WilLOh^ I thank you, Gendemen.— Fll e'en go home, and

recover my Fright, Good Night, good Night to you all, lExif,

E. W^
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E. W* Harry, fee Sir William (afe to his Lodging.
CTfl bis Servant.

Well, Ladies^ I believe it's time for us to be walking too.

Htll No, pray let me engage you to ftay a little longer : Yon-
der comes Sir Novelty and his Miftrefs, in purfuance of the Deflgn

I told you of
J
pray have a little Patience, and you will fee the

EfTed on't.

E. W* With all my heart, Madam. \Jhey fiand afide»

Enter Sir Novelty emhraciug Flareit {MasKd.)

Sir Nov. Generous Creature ! this is an unexampled condefcen-

fion to meet my Paflion with fuch early kindnefs : Thus let me pay

my foft Acknowledgments. [.KiJJes her Hand.
Hill You muft know he has miftaken her for another.

Fla. For Heaven's fake let me go, if Miliaria fhou'd be at home
before me, I am ruin'd for ever.

Nar. Hillaria ! what do's ihe mean ?

Sir Nov. NarciJJas Reputation iliall be ever fafe, while my Life

and Fortune can proted; it.

Nar. O Gad let me go , do's the Impudent Creature take my
Name upon her—I'll pull off her Head- cloths

Mill Oh! fye! Coufin, what an ungenteel Revenge wou'd that

be ! have a little patience.

Nar. Oh ! I ^na in a flame. [Throwing hack her Hoods.

Fla. But will you never fee that common Creature Flareit more ?

Sir Nov. Never ! never ! Feed on fiich homely Fare after fo rich

a Banquet?
Fla. Nay, but you muft hate her too.

Sir Nov. That I did long ago for her ftinking Breath .' 'Tis true,

I have been led away ; but I deteft a Strumpet : I am informed Ihe

keeps a Fellow under my Nofe, and for that Reaibn, I wou'd not

make the Settlement I lately gave her fome hopes of; But e'en let

her pleafe her felf, for now I am wholly yours.

Fla. Oh, now you charm me / but will you love me ever ?

Sir Nov. Will you be ever kind .?

Fla. Be fure you never fee Flareit more.

Sir Nov. When I do, may this foft Hand Revenge my Perjury.

Fla. So it Jhall, Villain ! \_Strikes him a box on the ear, and unmasks.

Omnes. Ha/ ha .' ha /

Sir Nov. Flareity the Devil /

Fla. What, will nothing but a Maidenhead go down with you /

Thou miferable conceited Wretch— Fob .' my breath ftinks do's it !

Lma homely Pufs/ a Strumpet, not worth your notice.' Devil, FlI

be reveng'd.

Sir Nov.
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Sir Nov, Damn your Revenge, I'm fure I feel it.

*
{^HeUing his Cheek,

Nar. Really, Sir Novelty, I am obligM to you, for your kind

Thoughts of me, and your extraordinary Care of my Reputation,

Sir Nov. S'Deathj fhe here .' expos'd to half the Town .' —well, I

muft brafen it out however .' [Walks unconcerned.

Fla, What / no Pretence .' no Evafion now .'

Sir Nov. There's no occafion for any, Madam.
Fla. Come come, fwear you knew me all this while.

Sir Nov. No, faith, Madam, I did not know you : For if I had,

you wou'd not have found me Co furious a Lover.

Fla. Furies and Hell.' dares the Monfter own his Guilt! this is

beyond all fiifFeratace .' thou Wretch, thou Thing, thou Animal,^

that. I (to the everlafting forfeiture of my Senfe and Underftand-
ing) liave made a Man. For till thou kneweft me, 'twas doubted
if thou wert of Humane kind. And doft thou think I'll fufFer fuch

a.Worm as Thee to turn againft me .' No / when I do, may I be
curs'd to thy Embraces all ray Life, and never know a Joy beyond
.thee.

Sir NovMhy.^ wh — wh— what will your Lady/hip's Fury do,

.

Madam ? \j^miling.

i?y^. Only change my! Lodging, Sir.

Sir Nov, I fliall keep mine, Madam, that you may know where
to find me when-your Fury is over—You fee I am good natur'd.

[^U^alks by her.

Fla. This Bravery's affeded : I know he loves me, and I'll pierce

him to the quick : 1 have yet a furer way to fool him. tjfide.

Hill. Methinks the Knight bears it bravely,

Nar. I proteli the Lady weeps.

Y.Wor, She knows what (he doe's, I'll warrant j^ou.

E..JV. Ay, Ay, the Fox is a better Politician than the Lion.

Fla. (JPtth tears in her Eyes) Now Woman.
( JficU^)

Sir Novelty^ pray Sir, let me fpeak with 3'ou.

Sir No V. Ay,' Madam.
Fla. Before we part (for I find I have irrecoverably loft your Love)

- let me beg of you, that from this hour, you ne'er will fee me more,

or make any new Attempts to deceive my eafie Temper: Fori
find my Nature's fuch, I fhall believe you, though to my utter

Ruin.

Sir Nov. Pray Heaven flie be in earnefl-. ^Jfide,

Fla. One thing more, Sir ; fince our firft Acquaintance, you have

received feveral Letters from me; I hope you will be fo much a

Gentleman as to let me have 'em again; Thofe I have of yours (hall

be returned to Morrow Morning. And now, Sir, wifhing you as

much Happinefs in her you Love;asyou once pretended I cou'd give

you-;
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you—l take of you my everlafiiug leave—Farewel^ and may your
next Miftrefs love you till I hate you. [—i^ gomg.

Sir No'v. So! now muft I feem to peffwade her. Nay, prithee

my Dear / why do you ftruggle fo ? whether wou'd you go?

Fla, Pray, Sir, give me leave to pafs, I can't bear to ftay. [Crfit}g,

Sir Nov. What is't that frightens you ?

Fla. Your Barbarous Ufage : Pray let me go.

Sir JVct;. Nay, if you are relolved, Madam, I won't prefs you
apainfi your will : Your humble Servant. {Leaves her) and a happy
i id -ance^ l^op my Vitals. [Flareit looks back.

Fla. Ha.' net move to call me back.' fo unconcerned/ Oh/ I

cou*d tear my flelh, ftab every Feature in this dull, decaying Face,

that wants a Charm to hold him ! Dam him .' I loath him too .' But
ftall my Pride now fall from fuch an height, and bear the Torture

unreveng'd? No, my very Soufs on fire, and nothing but the Vil-

lain's Blood fhall quench it. Devil, have at thee.

\_Snatcbes Totmg Worthy'^ Sv^erd^ and rms at him*

:T War. Have a care, Sir.

Sir N&v, Let her alone, Gentlemen, I'll warrant you.
^Dra-ws, and fiands upon bis Guard,

[TiUng Worthy tahs the Sword from her., and holds her.

Fla. Prevented, Oh .' I lliall choak with boiling Gall. Oh .' oh !

uumh .'let me go; i'lj have his blood, his blood, his blood .'

Sir Niv. Let her come, let her come. Gentleman ;

Fla. 'Death and Vengeance^ am i become his fport / he's pleafed,

and fmiles to lee nne Rage the more .' But he (hail find no Fiend in

Hell can match the Fury of a Difappoinced Woman .'— Scorned?

flighted .' difmilTed wititout a parting Pang.' Oh torturing thought.'

May all the Racks Mankind e'er gave our eafie Sex, negleded Love,

^decaying Beauty, and hot raging Luft light en me, ii' e er i" ceafe

,. to be the Eternal Plague of his Temaining Life, nay, after Death :

•*- - JVhen his
J

his hUck Soul lies howling m Dcfpairy

Vd p!mge to He 11^ and be hts Torment th^re.

{_Exit in a Fury,

Eld, Wgt. Sure Sir K-velty^ you never loved this Lady, if you
..-are lb indifieient at parting.

Sir No. Why Fai[h Tim, to tell yru the Truth, her Jealoufie has

been (o very troublefcme and expendve to me of late, that 1 have

thefe Three Months fought an opportunity to leave her • but Faith

3 had always more refped to my Lite, than to let her know it be-

: fore.

HtlL Methinks, Sir Novelty, you h d very little re^et5l to her

Life, when you drew upon her.

Sir Nl. Why what wou'd yoi; have had medone, Madam ? Com-
> plemented her with my naktdBoIoml Nol No I look ye, Madam,

i!
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if fhe had made any Advances, I cou'd have difarm'd her in Second

at the very firft Pafs. — But come, Ladies, as we walk, I'll beg your
Judgments in- a particular nice Fancy, that I intend to appear in,

the very firft Week the Court is quite out of Mourning.

Ell Wor, With all my Heart, Sir No-veltj. Come Ladies,

confidering how little reft you'll have to morrow night, I think

'twere Charity not to keep you up any longer.

T. F/or. Nay as for that matter, the night before a Wedding is as

unfit to fleepin, as the Night following ; Imagination's a very trou-

blefome Bedfellow : Your Pardon, Ladies, I only fpeak for my
felf.

Eld. Wcr, See the Coaches ready atS. James^s-GsiiQ [to his Servant,

Exeunt^

Enter Two Servants. The S C E N B :Atnanda'i Houfe.

ifi. Ser. Come, come, make haft j is the Supper, and the Ma-
fick read}/ ?

2(1. Ser. It is. It is : Well / is he come ?

i/. Ser. Ay, Ay, I came" before to tell my Lady the News 5 That
Rogue Sly managed him rarely, he has been this half hour pretending
to pick the Lock of the Garden- Door : Weil poor Lady / I wifti her
good Luck with him : For ftie's certainly the beft Miftrefs living.

Heark ye, is the Wine ftrong, as ftie order'd it? Be fure you ply

him home: For he muft have two or three Bumpers to qualifiehim

for her Defign. See here he comes i Away to your Poft. [Exemt.

Enter LoYQlQiSy conludled hj Sly
J
Snap J-ealmg after thew*

. Lev. 'Where the De^^il Will this Fellow lead me — Nothing but

SHetiCe, and Daj knefs ; — fure the Houfe is haunted, and he has

brought me to face the Spirit at his wonted hour .'

Sljy There, there, in, in,—Slip oh'your Nighr-Gown, andrefrefh.

your felf; in the mean time Til acquaint my Lady, that you are

. here. lExit.

Lev. Snap.

Snap, Ay, Ay, Sir, PU warrant you. ESxe«»^

The Scene changes to an Anti-Chamber^ a Tahle^ Lightj a Ntghi'

Gowny and a Terriwig lying by. Thej Re-enter.

Lov, Ha/ what fweet Lodgings arehere ? where can this end?
Snap, Igad, Sir, Ilong to know.— Pray Heaven we are not de-

luded hither to be ftarv'd —Methinks I wilh I had brought the Rem-
nants of my Dinner with me.

G Lqv*
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Lov, Heai k / I hear fomebody coming / Hide your felf, Rafcal ?

I wou'd not have you feen.

Smpj Well Sir, I'll line this Trench in cafe of your being in dan-
ger.

^

SiGet\ U7ider the Table.

Lov. Ha .' This Night Gown and Peruice don't lie here for no-
thing. III make my felf agreeable ——1 have baulk'c many a

Woman in my time, for warn of a clean Sliirt.—— \_i-'uts \m e?u

Enter Servants jvith a Supper, afttr them^ a Man , Woman.

Lov. Ha / a Supper .' Heaven fend it be no Vifion .' If the Meat
be real, I (hall believe the Lady may prove Flefh and Bloud. —
Now am I damnably piizled to know whether this be ilie, or not?

Madam [_Bfiws.

Worn. Sir, my Lad'y begs your pardon for a moment.
ho'v. Humh.' her Lady.' GoodI
Worn. She's unfortunately detained by Ibme Female Visitors,

which ftie will difpatch with all the haft imaginable ^ in the mean
time, be pleafed to refreili j^our (elf with wiiat the Houfe affords.

—Pray Sir fit down.
Lov. Not alone; Madam, you mufl bear me Company .'

Worn. To oblige j'"ou, Sir, I'll exceed xny Commiffion.

Snap, (Under the Table > Was there ever fo unfortunate a Dog .'

What the Devil put it in my head ta hide my felf before Supper
;

why this is worle than being lock'd into a CIo(et, while another

ManVa Bed with my Wife .' I fuppofe my Mafier will take as^mach

care of me too^ as I Ihou'd of him^ if I were in his Place.

Worn. Sir, my humble Service to you. \_Dr'mks.

Lov. Madam"', your humble Serrnnc ; I'll pledge you. Snap, when
there's any danger 111 call you •, in the mean time lie ftill^ d? hear.

{.afide to Snap.

Snap., Igad I'll fhift for my felf then : (fnatcbes a Flask mtfeen: fo,

now I am arm'd, defiance to all Danger.

Lev. Madam, your Lady's Health.

Snap, Ay, Ay, let it go round, I fay. ZDrinksJ

Worn. Well really, Sir, my Lady's very happy, that fiie has got

!oofe from her Relations : For they were always teizing her about

you : But fhe defies 'em all now. Come Sir, Succeis to both

your Wilhes. [Drinks^

Lov. Give me a Glafs; methinks this Health infpircs me—My
Heart grows lighter for the Weight of Wine ;— Here, Madam,>——
Profperity to the Man, that ventures moft to pleafe her.

Wow. What think you of a Song to fupport this Gaky ?

Lov. Wiihall my Heart,

A Song
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A Song here.

Lov, You have oblig'd me, Madam ; Igad I like this Girl / fhe

lakes off her Giafs lb feelingly, I am half perfwaded fhe's of a thirfty

Love : If her Lady don't make a little haft^ I find I fhall prefent my
humble Service to her.

Enter a Servant ^ ivho Tifhi/pers Amanda*/ Woman*

Worn. Sir I ask your Pardon , my Lady has (btne Commands for

me, I will return immediately.

Lov. Your Servant. Methinks this is a very new Method of
Intriguing /

Snapj Pray Heaiven it be New / for the old way commonly en-
ded in a good beadng: But a Pox of Danger I fay, and fo here's

good Luck to you, Sir.

Lov. Take heed, Rogue, you don't get drunk, and difcover your
felf.

Snapy It muft be with a frcfii Flask then ; for this is expired Saper^

vaculum.

Lov. Lie clofe. you Dog ; I hear (bmebody coming : I am im-
patient till I (ee this Creature. This Wine has armed me againft

all thoughts o\ danger / Pray Heaven Che be youug, for then (he

can't want Beauty. Ha ! here ihe comes / Now ! never-failing Im-
pudence aflift me.

Enter Amanda loojly drefs^d.

Am. Where's my Love } O, let me fly into his Arms, and live

for ever there.

Lov. My Life, my Soul ! {rum and emhraces her") by Heaven a

tempting Creature I Melting,foftiand warm,— as my defi e-"Oh, that

I cou'd hide my face for ever thus, that undifcovered I might reap

the Harveft of a ripe Defire, without the lingring pains of growing

Love. L^'J]^^ ^^'^ Hand»

Am. Look up, my Lord, and blefs me with a tender Look, and
let my talking Eyes inform thee how I have languiili'd for thy

Abfence.

Lov. Let's retire, and chafe away our fleeting Cares with the Rap-
tures of untir'd Love.

Am. Blefs me! your Voice is ftr'angely alter'd! Ha! defend me!
who's this ? help ! help I within there ?

Lov, So! lam difcover^d! A Pox on xay tatlingi that I cou'd

not hold my Tongue till I got to her Bed-Chamber.

G 2 Enter
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Enter Sly, and other Servants,

Sl/i Did your Ladyfhip call help. Madam, what''s the matter ?

^w. ViilainI Slave! who's this? what Ruffian have you brought
me here— Dog, V\\ have you murder'd I [Slv looks w his face.

Sly, Blefsmel OLcrd.\dear Madam, I beg your Pardon j as.

I hope to be faved, Madam, "'tis a mift^ke, I took him for Mr. -
A77i. Be dumb! Eternal Blockhead— here! Take this Fellow,

tofshim in a Blanket^ and let him be tui-n'd out of my doors imi
mediately.

5/7, O Pray ! dear Madam, for Heavens lake, I am a ruin'd'

Man' —

-

Snaf, Ah! Snap, what will become of thee? Thou art faiPn into

the hands of a Tygrefs that has lof} her Whelp ; I have no iibpesj

but in my Mafter's Impudence 1 Heaven ftrengthen it /

Jim. I'll hear no moie/ away with him !

[Exeunt the Scrva?)!5 7i'kh Sly.

Now, Sir, for you ; I expe(5i:ed—

—

Lov. A Man^ Madam, did you not ?

J?}i. Not aStianger, Sir; But one that has a Right and Tide to.

that welcome, wliich by miftake has been given to you.

Lov Not an Hii'sband, I prefume ! he wou'd not have been fo

privately condu6ted to your Chamber, and in the dark too /

Am. Whoever it was, Sir, is not your bufinefs to examine : Btit

if you WGu'd have Civil Ufage, pray be gone

Lov, To be ufed Civilly, I muft ftay. Madam : There can be no
danger with fo fair a Creature !

Am. I doubt you are mad. Sir.
•

'Lov. While my Senfes have fuch lufcious Food before 'em,- no.

wonder if they are in feme Confufion , each ftriving to be fore-

moil at the Banquet, and fure my greedy Eyes will fbrve the reft.

[approaching her,

Affi.Vrayj Sir, keep your diftan?e, left your feeling too be gratified.

Svapj O Lord ! wou'd I were 1 00 Leagues off at Sea /

Lov. Then briefiy thus, Madam, know I like and love you;
How if you have fo much Generofity as to let me know, what Ti-
de my pretended Rival has to your Perfbn; or your inclinations:

Perhaps the little hopes I then may have of fupplanting him, may
make me leave your Houfe. If nor. my tovc lliallftiii purfueyou,

tbo' to the hazard of my Life, which I ihall not eafily refign, while-

this Swoi d can guard it. Madam.
^tti. Oh, were this Courage fliown but in a better Caule, how

worthy were the Man that own'd it! (Afide.) What is it. Sir, that

you propole by this unne<?^irary Trifling ? Know then, that I did

expeiS:
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expe^b a Lover, a Man perhaps more brave than you : One, that if

prefent, woa'd have given you a fhorter Anfvver to your Queftion.
Lw, I am glad to hear he's brave, hovyever 5 it betrays no weak-

iiefs in your Choice : But if you'd ft ill preferve, or raifethe J oysof
I ove, remove him from your Thoughts a moment, and in his room
receive a warmer Heart, a Heart that miift admire you more than
hej becaufe my Paffion's of a frei>her Dare.

j^m. What de'e cake me for ?

Lov. A Woman, and themoft Charming of your Sex; one whofe
pointed Eyes declare 3rou form'd for Love, and tho' your words are
flinty^ your ever5^ look and motion all confe{s there's a fecret Fire
within yoUj which mufi: fparkle, when the Steel of Love provokes it.

Come, now pull aw^y your hand, and make me hold it fafter.

Am^ Naj^j now you are rude, Sir.

Lev. If I.ove be Rudenefs, let me be Impudent : W^en we are-

Famiiiar, Rudenefs will be love. No Woman ever thought a Lou-

ver Rude after fhe had once granted him the Favour.
Am. Pray Sir, forbear.

Lo-v How can I ? when my defire's fo violent: Oh, let mefnatch

>

the Rofie Dew from thofe difiilling Lips, and as you fee your pow-
er to Charm, fo chide me with your Pity. ' Wiiy do you thus cruel*

'I5 turn away y@ur Face? I own the Blelling^s v/orth an Ages Ex-
pedation, but if refufed till merited, 'tis eiieemed a Debt. Wou'd t

,

you oblige your Lover, let loofe j^our early Kindnels.

Jm. I fhall not take your ^ oiinicl, Sir^ while I know a Woman's

.

early Kindnels is as iirtle figii of her Generofity, as her Generofity
is aiign of her Difcretion : Nor W'ou'd I have you believe I am 15

ill provided for, that I need Hften to any Man's firll: AddreiTes.

Lov, Why, Madam, wou'd not you drink the (\ii\ time you had
a.Thirft? -

Am. Yes; but not before I had.

. Lev. If you can't diink, yet you may kifs the Cup, and that may
give you InUinarion. •

~^

Am Your Pardon Sir, I dritik out of no Body's Giafs but my
own; a the M*a' I love confines himfelf to me, fo my Inclination:

keeps me true to him.
ZcTA, That's a « .^eat impofed upon you, by your own Vanity ^

For* ynhon you. >, .. ks rurn'd, your very Chamber- Maid fips of your
Jeavings, and hsc mes vour Rival. Conftancy in Love is all a

Cheat, Women of v«^^ur Underftanding know it : The Joys of Love,

are only g.ea^ 'ben they are new, and to make 'em lalting^ we
tnuft often cmn^Q
Am, Suppofe 'twere a frefii Lover I now ;expe6led.

Lo'u. Why then. Madam, your' Expe(9:ation's anfwer'd ; For,!.'

muft confels 1 don^'ttake you for an old Acquaintance, tho'fome-

wher^"
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where I have feen a Face not much unlike you. Come^ your Ar-
guments are vain ^ for they are fo charmingly delivered, they but

inipire me the more, as blows in Batrel raife the brave Man's Cou-
rage. Come, every Thing; pleads for me, your Beauty, Wit, Time,
Place, Opportunity, and my own Excefs of raging Paffion.

Am. Stand off : diftant as .tie Globes of Heaven and Earth, that

like a falling Star I may flioot with greater force into your Arms,
and think it Heaven to l^e Expiring there. [^Rum into his .Arms.

Sn^p, Ah! ah J ah.' Rogue, tl.;; day '^ our own.
Lov. Thou fwceteli fofteft Ci mature Heav'n e'er form'd ; Thus

let me twine my ieif about thy beauteous Limbs, till ftruggHng with

the Pangs of painful IMifs, mo ionlefs and mute we yield to Con-
queiiiig Love, botr Vanquift'd, and both Victors.

Am. Can all this i.eat be real ? Oh, why has hateful Vice fuch

power to Charm? vvhile poor abandon'd Vertue lies neglected [.^^^f.

Lov. Come, let us Surfeit on our new-born Raptures, let's waken
fleeping Nature with Delight, till we may juftly fay, now / now /

we live .'

Am. Come on^ let^s indulge the Tranfports of our prefent Bills,

and bid defiance to our future change of Fate. Who waits there?

E«fer Amanda'i Woman,

Am. Bring me word immediately if my Apartment's ready, as I

order'd it O, I am charm'd, I have found the Man to pleafe me
now : One that can, and dares maintain the Noble Rapture of a

lawleis Love . I own my fetf a Libertine, a mortal Foe to that dull

Thing calPd Vertue, that meer Difeale of fickly Natu-'e. Pleafure's

^he end of Life^ and while Fm Miftrefs of my felf, and Fortune, I

will enjoy it to the height. Speak freely then
,
^^not that I love like

other Women the naufeous Pleafure of a little Flattery) but anfwer

me like a Man that fcorns a Lye : Do's my Face invite you , Sir ?

May I from what you fee of me, propofe a Pleafure to my felf in

pleafmg you f

Lo^. By Heaven you may 5 I have feen all Beauties that the Sun
fliines on, but never faw the Sun out fhin'd before ; I have meafur'd

half the World in fearch of Pleafure : But not returning home, had

ne'er been happy.

Am Spoken like the Man I wifh might love me - Pray Heaven

his wo ds prove true. (A/tde.)— Be fure you never flatter me, and

wheij my Perfon tires you, confels it freely : For change when e'er

you will, 111 change as foon : But while we chanct to meet, ftill let it

be with raging Fire : No matter how loon it dies, provided the Imall

time it lafts, it burn che fiercer.

tov.
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Lov, O ! wou'd the blinded World, like us, agree to change, how

lafting might the Joys of Love be? For thus Beauty, tho'' ftale to

one, might fomewhere elfe be new ; and while this Man were bleft

in leaving what he loath'd, another were new Ravilh'd in receiving

what he ne'er enjoy'd.

Re Enter Amanda'j Woman. ,

Wstfi. Madam, every Thin^is accoiding •o your Order.

Lov. Oh! lead me to the Scene of unfupportable Delight, Rack
me with Pleafures never know r bjfore;, till ; lie gafping with Con-
rulfive Paffion : This Night let us belavifh to our unbounded wifhest

Give all our Stock at onee to raife the Fireg.

And Revel vo the height ef locfe Dt(ire.

\_Exeunt.

Am. Worn. Ah / what an happv Creature's my Lady now ? There's

many an unfadsfied Wife about Town, wou'd be glid to have her

Husband as wicked as my Mafter, upon the fame Terms my Lady-
.has him. Few Women I'm afraid wou'd grudge an Husband the

kying out his /^ock of Love, that cou'd receive fjch confiderable

Intereft for it / Weil^—Now /hrn't I take one wink of fleep for

thinking how they'll employ their time to Night—Faith, - muft ii-

ften if I were to be h.in^'d Ib/'t. [Liftms at the Door,

Snap, 60 .' m}^ Maker's provided f^r, therefore 'tis time forme
to take care of my felt": 1 have no mind to be loek'd out of my
Lodging : I fancy there's room for two in the Maid's Bed, as well

as my Lady's — Thi" ihme Flask wss fl^^guy ^rong Wine — I find

I /hall ftorm, if (he don't furrender fairly. Ly your leave, Damfsl.

B^om. Blefs me! who's this? O Lord.' what woi d you have ?

who are you ?

Smpy One tha? has a Righi: and Title to 3^our bodyj my Mafter

having already taken FoiTe-i-'on of your Lady's*

Worn, htt me go, or Li cry out,

Snap^ Ye Lye, ye dare -ot difluib your Lady: but the better ta

fecure you, Thus I flop ^ r^ur mouth. [Ktfjss her.

Worn. Humh/— Lord blefs me, is the Devil in you, tearing ones

Things /

Snafy Then {how me your Bed-Chamber.

Worn, The Devil fhall nave you firft.

Snafy A ffeall have us both together then : Here will I fix, (takei

her ahoat the Neck) \\xil in this pofture till to Morrow Morning i In
the mean time when you find your Inc'-nadon ftirring, prithee

give me a calt, for at prefem I am very fleepy. [^Seemi to flesf.
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TVom, Foil/ howheftinksi {He belches.^ Ah/ what a whiff was
there —the Rogue's as drunk as a Saylor with a Twelve Months Ar-.

rears in his Pocket; or a Jacobite upon a Day of ill News. I'll' ha*

nothing to fay to him— let me fee, how fhall I get rid of him—O /

I have it.' I'll foon make him Ibber I'll warrant him: So ho!
Mr, What de'e caH'um, where do you intend to lye to Night?

Snap, Humh ! why, where you lay laft Night, unlefs you change
your Lodging.

TVom. Well, for once I'll take Pity of you — make no noife, but
put out the Candles, and follow me foitly, for fear of difturbing

my Lady.

Snaf^ I'll warrant ye .' there's no fear of spoiling her Mudck,
while we are playing the fame Tune.

The Scene changes to a dark Entry, and they Re-enter.

Worn. Where are you ? lend me your hand.

Snaf, Here / Here ! make haft^ my dear Cpncupifcence.
Worn. Hold .' fland there a little, while I open the Door gendy

without waking the Footmen. [Sbffeels about^ and opens a Trap-door,

Worn. Come along Ibftly this way.'

S?fap, Whereabouts are you ?

Worn. Here, here, come ftrait forward.

[He goes forward^ and falls into tht Cellar*

Snap^ O Lord ! O Lord ! I have broke my Neck.

Worn, I am glad to liear him (ay fo, however 5 1 Oiou'd be loath to

be hang'd for him. How de'e^ Sir ?

Snap J
De'e, Sir ! I am a League under Ground.

Worn. Whereabouts are you }

Snap, Ln Hell, I think.

JVop^. No .' No .' you are but in the Road to it, I dare fay : Ah
dear! why will you follow lewd Women at this rate, when they

lead you to the very Gulph of Deftrudion ? I knew you wou'd be

fwallow'd^ap at laft. Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha

!

Snap^ Ah, ye fneering ^VhorC
Worn. Shall I fetch you a Prayer-Book, Sir? to arm you againft

the Temptations of the Flefh .'

Snap, No .' you need but fhow your own damn"'d ugly Face to do
that-^— Heaik ye, either help me out, or I'll hang my felf, and
fwear you murder'd me.

Worn. Nay, if you are fb bloody-minded, Good Night to ye. Sir.

l^She offers to Jhut the Door over him, and he catches hold en her.

SnapJ Ah .' ah .' ah ' have I caught you .' 1 gad we'll Pig together now.
Worn. O Lord / Pray let me go, and Pii do any thing.

Snap, And fo you fliall before I part with you. {Vulls her in to him)

And now, Mafter, my humble Service to you. ^
[He puhi the Door over them.

ACT
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A C T V.

Tk S C E N E Sir William Wifewou'd'^ Houfe.

Enter Eld. Worthy, To. Worthy, and a Lawyer 'with Writing.

E. Wor. A R E the Ladies ready ?

J\. T. PFor. Hillaria is juft gone up to haften her Cou^n,

and Sir Willtam will be here immedLuely.

E, Wot, But heark you^ Brother I I have confidei'd of it, and pray

let me obb'ge you not to purfue your defign upon his Five thoufand

Pound : For, in fliort^ 'tis no better than a Cheat, and what a Gen-

tleman {hou'd fcorn to be guilty of. Is not it fufficient that I con-

fent to your wronging him of his Daughter ?
•

r. Wor. Your Pardon^, Brother, I can'^'t allow that a wrong : For

his Daughter loves me, her Fortune, }ou know, he has noching to

do with \ and it's a hard cafe a Young Woman fhall not have the

difpofal of her Heart. Love's a Fever of the Mind, which no-

thing but our own wifhes can afTwage, and I don't quelHon but we
Ihall find Marriage a very cooling Cordial. And as to the Five

thouiand Pound , 'tis no more than what he lias endcavour'd to

cheat his Niece of.

E. W. What de'e mean, I take him for an Honeft Man I

r. Wor. Oh ! Very honeft I As honeft as an Old Agent to a New-
Rats'd Regiment— No Faith, I'll fay that for him, he will not do
an ill thing, unlefs he gets by it. In a word, this fo very honeft

Sir Wtlliamy as you take him to be, has ofFer"d me the refufal oi your

Miftfefsj and upon Condition I v^ill fecure him Five thoufand

P9Und upon my day of Marriage with her, he will fecure me her

P(^rron, and Ten tl^ouland Pound, the remaining part of her For-

tune 1 There's a Guardian for ye I What think ye now. Sir ?

E. TV. Why I think he deferves to be ferv'd in the fame kind ! I

find Age and Avarice are infeparable ! therefore e'en make what you
/can of him, and I will ftand by you. But heark you, Mv.For^Cy

are you fure it will ftand good in Law if Sir William figns the

Bond :

JLa-iv. In any Court in England^ Sir.

E.IV. Then there's your Fifty Pieces, and if it fucceeds, here are

as many more in the fame Pocket to anfwer 'em : But Mum— here

£omes Sir William and the Ladies.

H . Eiitit
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Enter Sir William Wifevvou'd, Hillaria, and Narciffa.

Sir Will. Good morrow Gentlemen ! Mr. Worthy^ give you Joy !

od fo ! If my Heels were as light as my Heart, I fhou'd ha' much
adoe to forbear dancing Here, here, take her/Man, (gives him
Narciila% Ha?sd) flie's yours^ and fo is her Thoufand pound a year,

and my Five Thoufand pound /hall be yours too.

r. W. You muft ask me leave firf}. [JJide.

Sir IVilL Odfbi is the Lawyer come ?

E. W. He is, and all the Writings are read}^ Sir.

Str mil. Come, Come, let's fee, Man ! What's this ! Odd ! this

Law is a plaguy troublefome thing ; for now-a-days it won't let a

Man give away his own, without repeating the Particulars Five •

Hundred times over : When in former times a Man might have

held his Title to Twenty Thoufand pound a year, in the compals of.,

ariHorn-Book.
Law. That is. Sir, Becaufe there are more Knaves now- a days,

and this Age is more Treacherous and Difti uftful, than hereto-

fore.

Sir TVilL That is, Sir, becaufe there are more Lawyers than here-.

tofore : But come, what's this, prithee }

La-w. Thefe are the Old Writings of your Daughter's Fortune \

this is Mr. ffV^/^j's Settlement upon her,— and this, Sir, is your

Bond for Five Thoufand pound to him : There wants nothing but

filling up the Blanks with the Parties Names •, if you pleafe, Sir, I'll

do't immediately-

Sir Will. DoYo,
Law. May I crave your Daughter's Chriftian Name, the rel^ I

know, Sir.

SirlVill. Narct^c! prithee make hafie

T.Wor. You know your Bafinefs • [afide to the Lav/yer.

Law. I'll warrant you, S'r- [ /z j to "write*

Sir Will Mr. Worthy, merhink your Brother does non-eiifh your

Happinefs as he (hcu'd do : Poor Man I I'll warrant hewifnes him-

ieif in his Brothers condition !

T Wpr. Not I, ril allure you, Sir.

Sir Will, Niece ! Niece ' have you no Pity ^ Prirhee look upon
him a little I Odd ! he's a pretty young Fellow- —~ I am fure he

loves you, or he wou'd not have frequenred my Koufe lO ofcen !

De'e think liis Brother cou'd not tell my Daughter his own Story

wichout his Affiltance • Pihaw .' waw ! I cell you, you were the

Beauty tlwt made him fo affiduous :» Come, come, give him your

Hand, and he'll foon creep into your Heart, Til warrant you:.

Come, Uy the v» ord, and make him happy
• Hill.
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Hill What, to make my feif miferabie, Sir, Marry a Man wich-

oiu an Ellars ?

Sir Will. Hang an Eftate .' True Love's beyond all Riches.' 'Tis

all dirt— meer dirt! — befide, han't you Fifteen Thoufand Pound

to your Portion ?

Hill. I doubt, Sir, you wou'd be loath to give him your Daugh-

ter, tho' her Fortune's larger.

Sir Will. Odd, if he loved her but half fo well, as he loves you,

he fhou'd have her fer a word fpeaking.

Hill. But, Sir, this asks fome Confideration -^—

'

Nar. You fee, Mr. Worthy^ what an extraordinary Kindnefs my
Father has for you

!

T. Wor. Ay, Madam, and for your Coufin too : But I hope vi'ith

a little of your Aififtance we fhall be both able very Ihortly to re-

turn it.

Nar. Nay, I was always ready to ferve Hilkria j for Heaven
knows I only Marry to Revenge her Quarrel to my Father : I can-

not forgive his ofF'ring to fell -her.

Y. Wor. O, you need not take fuch pains. Madam , to conceal

your Paffion for me ;
you may own it without a blui-h upon your

Wedding-day.
Nar. My Paffion / When did you hear me acknowledge any ?

If I thought you cou d believe me guilty of fuch a Weaknefs, the'

after I had marry""d you, I wou'd never look you in the Face.

Y. Wor, A very pretty Humour, this faith / (Jjtde.) What a

world of unneceffary Sins have we two to Anfwer' for ? For fhe

has told more Lyes to conceal her Love, than I have fworn falfe

Oaths to promote it. Well , Madam , at prefent Til content my
lelf with your giving me leave to Love.

Nar. Which if I don't give, you'll take I fuppofe.

Hill. Well, Uncle, I won't Promife you, but I'll go to Church
and fee them marry'd ; when we come back 'tis ten to one but I

furprize you where you leaft think on.

Sir Will. Why, that's well iaid .' -— Mr. Worthy, now .' now's your
time ; Odd / I have fo fir'd her, 'tis not in her power to deny you,
Man — To her ! to her .' I warrant her thy own, Boy .' You'll keep
your word, Five Thoufend Pound upon the day of Marriage.

It. Wor. I'll give you my Bond upon demand. Sir.

Sir Wtll. O ! I dare take your Word, Sir.— Come , Lawyer,
have you done ? Is all ready ?

LaTv, All, Sir ! This is your Bond to Mr. Worthy -. Will you be
plealed to Sign that firft. Sir ?

Sir Will. Ay, ay ; let's fee ! The Coniiticn of this Obligation (Reads.')

, Hum um— Come, lend me the Pen. There— Mr. Worthy^ I

deliver this as my Aft and Deed to you, and Heaven fend yo« a

H 2 -gOGdl
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good Bargain —— Niece, will you Witnefs it ? (which pie doet)

Come, Lav; : : your Fifi: too. t^awyer n>itnejjes it.

Law. Now, ilr, if you pleafe to Sign the Joynture.

E. Wqt. Come on— Sir William, I deliver this to you for the ufe

of your Daughter. Madura , will you give' 3'our felf the trouble

once more f (Hili.fetshtr Hand.) Come, Sn—Qbe Lawyer does the

fame.} S05 now let a Coach be called as (oon as you pleafe, Sir.

Sir Will You may fave. thac Charge, I-faw your own at the

Door. ^
E.Wor. Your Pardon, Sir, that wou'd make our bufinefs too Pub-

lick i For which Reafon, Sir Wtlliamy I hope you will excufe our

not taking you along with us {Exit a Servant.

Sir Will, Ay, a}^, with all my heart, the more Privacy the lefs Ex-

pence. But; pray, what time may I cxped you back again? For

AmarJa has lent to me for the Writings of \\Qr Husband's Eftate

:

I fuppofe /he intends to Redeem the Mortgage, and I am afraid (he

will keep me there till Dinner-time.

T. IVor. Why, about that time fhe has obliged me to bring fbme

of her neareft Fiiends to be Witneffes of her. good or evil Fortune

-with her Husband : Methinks I long to know her Succefs > if you
pleafe, Sir V/dU-Atn, we'll meet you there.

Sir Will. With all my heart— {Enter a Servant.) Well! is the

Coach come ?

Serv. It is at the Door, Sir.

S/> Will. Come, Gendemen, no Ceremony
j
your time's fliort.

"E.Wor. Your Servant, Sir Wtlliam.

lExeunt E.Wov. T.Wor.'Nar.aTjd Hill

Sir Will. So 1 here's Five Thoufand Pounds got with a wet finger

!

This 'tis to read Mankind! I knew a Young Lover wou'd never

think he gave too much for his Midrefs 1 Well I if I don't fuddenly

meet with Ibme misfortune, I (hall never be able to bear this Tran-

quility of Mind. », lExi4.

- The SCENE changes to Amanda'^ lloufe.

Enter Amanda Sola.

Am, Thus far my hopes have all been anfwer'd, and my difguile

of Vicious Love has charm'd him cv'n to a Madnefs of Impure De-

fire:^— But now I tremble to pull off the Miisk, left bare fac'd Ver-

tue (hou'd fright him from my Arms for svei. Yet fure there are

Charms in Vertue, nay, ftronger, and more pkafing far, than hate-

ful Vice can boaft ot ! Life why have Holy ;\iartyis pe.ii'h'd for its

(ake? While Lewdhefs ever gives fevers -Rt-peqrance. id. unwil-

ling Death.'—Good Heaven infpire my.,heart,. end h. .;
\-\^r my.
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Tongue the force of Truth and ElcquencCj that I may lure this

wandring Falcon back to Love and Veitue—He comes, and now
my dreaded Task begins /

Enter Loveleft in^New-Cloaths.

Am. How fare you, Sir ? De'e not ah-eadytl:iink your felf con-
fin'^d ? Are you not tired with my-eafie Love ?

/.ox/. O/ never.' never/ you have (b iilPd my thoughts with
Pleafures pafi, tiiat but to rel]e(5t on 'em is frill new Raptiu'e to my
Soul, and theBiifi niuft laft while I have Life or 'Memory.
Ami No Flaaery^ Sir .' 1 lov'd you for your plain'dealing^* and t©

preTerve my good Opinion, tell nie^ what think you- of the Grapes
perfuading Juice .' Come, (peak freeh'-j wou'd not the next Tavern-
Bufn put all this out of your head ?

Lov. Faith, Madsm, to be free with j^ou^ I am apt to thiiik yo;^

are in the right on't : For- the' -Love and Wine are two very fir;0

Tunes, yet they-make no Mufiek, if you play them both togejht, ,

feparately they Raviih us : Thus the Miftrefs ought to make room
for the Bottle^ the ;Bottle-. for the Milirefsj and both to wait the

call, of Inclination.

Am. That's Generoufly fpoken— I. have obferv'd, Sir, in all your
Difcourfe you confefsfbmething of a Man, that .has tliroughly known
the world /— Pray give-ms leave to ask yoUj. of what Condition yon
are, and whence you cat$ie ? -

Lov. Why, in theilritplace^ Madami— by Birth I am a Gentle-

man \ by ill Friends, good Wine, and falfe Dice, a'nioii a Beggar,:

But by your Servant's miilaklng me, the happieft Man^ that €ver

Love and Beauty fmil'd on.

Am. One thing more, Sh\' Are you married ?.—Now. my fears.

iAfid^

Lov. I was, but very Young. .

Am. What .was your Wife?
Lov. A foolifh laving thing, tha£ bink Gaftles in the Air, and

thought ic impoflible for a Man to forfwear himfelf when iie mads.

Love.

y^r«= Was (he not Vertuous ?

-

Lov. Uumh/ Yesfaithj I believe fte mighty I was ne'e r' Jealous-

of her.

^w;. Did you ne'er love her ?

Lov. Ah / mod damnably at firil:, for Oie was withintwo Women ..

of my Maidenhead;

^w. What's become, of her ?
'

Lov. Why, alter I had been from her beyond Sea, about Seven. '

or Eight Years, like a very Loving Fool ihe died of the Pip, and

eivilly .left me the worldfree fo Range in>.

Am, Why did you leave her

L^v. B--
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'Lov: Becauie fhe^grew ftale, and T cou'd not Whore in quiet for

her t Befides iTis was always exclaiming againfr my Extravagancies,

particularly my Gaming; which llie fo violently oppos'd, that I

fancy'd a Pleafure in ic, which llnce I never found ; for in one
Month I loft between Eight and Ten Thoufand Pound^ which I

had juft before call'd in to pay my Debts. This Misfortune made
my Creditors come {o thick upon me, that I. was forc'd to Mort-
gage the remaining part of my Eftate to Purchafe new PieafurCj

which I knew I cou'd not do on this fide the Water, amidft the

Clamours of infatiate Duns, and the more hateful Noife ofa Com-
plaining Wife.

Jw. Don't you wiih you had taken her Counfel tho' ?

Lo'u.'Notl, faith, Madam.
. Aj^. Why fo?

Lov. Becaufe 'tis to no purpofe : I am Mailer of more Philo-

sophy, than to be concern'd at what I can't help—But now, Ma-
dam,—Pray give me leave to inform my felfas far in your Condition.

Afn. In a word, Sir, till you know me throughly, I muft own
my ielf a perfed Riddle to you.

Lov. Nay, nay, T know you are a Woman: But in what Cir-

cumftances / Wife, or Widow.
. Am, A Wife^ Sirj a True, a Faithful, and a Vertuous Wife.

Lov. Humh.' truly. Madam, your Story begins fomething like

a Riddle / a Vertuous Wife fay you .' what^ and was you never falfe

to your Husband

!

Am. I never was by Heav'n ! for Him, and only Him I ftill love

above the World.
Lov. Good agen ! pray. Madam, don't your Memory fail you

fometimes ? becaule 1 fancy you don't remember what you do over

night

!

Am. I told you. Sir, I fhou'd appear a Riddle to you : But if my
Heart will give me leave, Tie now unloofe your fetter'd Apprehen-
fion— But I muft firft amaze you more— Pray, Sir, fatisfy me in

one particular— 'tis this— What are your undiffembled thoughts of
Vertue ^ Now, if you can, fhake oft" your loofe Unthinking Part,

and fummon all your force of manly Reafon to refolve me.
Lev. Faith, Madam, methinks this is a very odd Queftion for a

Woman of your Charader. I muft confefs you have amazed me.

A?n. It ought not to amaze you .' why ftiou'd you think I make a
mock of Virtue? But laft night you allow'd my underftanding

greater than is ufual in our Sex : if (b, can you believe I have no
farther fenfe of Happinels than what this Empty, Dark and Barren

World can yield me.' No, I have yet a profped of a fublimer Blifs,

an Hope, that carries me to the bright Regions of Eternal Day.

Lov, Humh.'
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Lov. Hunihl- I thought lier lafl tiiglit'o Iiumou'r Wits too good to

hold. ] fl!ppofeb3' and by /he will ask me to go to Church with
hei'-rFcT-khj Madam, in my mind this difcourfe is a litt-eout of the
way. You told me 1 ftou'd be acquainred with your condition,

and at prefent that's what 1 had rather be inform 'd of

-^»7. Sifj you fhall: Ei^t firli^ tlrls Qiiefiion mufl be anfwer'dj
your thoughts of Virtue, Sir?— By all my Hopes cf Blifs hereafter,

3'our anfwering this pronounces half m}' Gond or Evil Fate for

ever : But on my knees I beg j'ou do not (peak till 3'ou iiave weigh'd

it well'— Anfwer me with the fame Truth, and Sincerity, as j'OU

wou'd anfwer Heav'n at your lateft hour.

Lev. Your words confound me, Madam ; fbme wondrous Secret

fure lies ripened in your Ecaf!:, ^nd feemsiolfruggie tor its fatal birtlii

What is it I muff anfwer you ?

Am. Giveme3'our real thoughts of Virtue_,' Sir; can you belie^'e

there ever was a Woman truly Miftrefs of it, or is it only Notion ?

Lev Let nie conHder, Madam, iJ/iJej'Wh^t can this mean?
Why fs (he fo earneft in her demands, and begs me to be ferious, as

if her Life depended on my Anfwer~I will refolve her^. as 1

ought, as Truth , and Reafon, and the Orange Occafion feems to

prsfs me.—-Moft of your Sex confound the very Name o{ Virtue j

for they wou'd (eem to live without Defires, which cou'd they doe,

that were not Virtue but the defed of unpei forming Nature^ and
no praife to them : For who can boaft a Vidory when they have no
Foe to Conguer? Now ilie alone gives the faireft proofs of Virtue,

whofe Confcience and whofe force of Reafon can curb her warm
Defires, when Opportunity wou'd raife 'cm : That iuch a Woman
may be found 1 dare believe.

Am., May 1 believe that from your Soul you fpeak this undifTem-

bled Truth"?

Lov. Madam, you may. But fiill you rack me with amazement !

why am I ask't fo ffrange a Quefiion ?

Am. Fil give you cafe immediately.—Since then you have al-

low d a Woman may be Virtuous— How will you excufe the Man
who leaves the Bofome of a Wife, fo qualified, for the abandoned

p'eafures of deceitful Proftitutes 1 Ruines her Fortune ! contemns ^

>J-ier Counfell loaths her Bed, andJeavesher to thelingring Miferies >

of Defpalr and Love: while in return of all thefe wrongs, fhe his -
-

poor forfaken Wife meditates no Revenge, but what jier piercing

Tears^ and fecret Vows to Heav'n for his Conversion yield her

:

yet ftill loves on, is conftant and unfliaken to the laft ,' Can you be-

lieve, that fuch a Man can live without the (lings of Conference, and
yet be malfer of bis Senfes ! Confcience ! did 5'OU ne'er feel tlie

Checks of it! did it never, never tell you of your broken Vows?

\ Lov. That
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Lov. Thst you Hiou'^d ask me this, confounds my Reafbn—And
3'et your words are utter'd with fiich a powerful Accent, they have
.awaked my Soulj and frrikc my thoughts with horrour and remorfe.—

(Standi in a fixt Vofiure.')

Afn. Then let me ftrike you nearer, deeper yet: — But arm your
-mind with gentle pity fird, or I am loft for ever.

Loz>. I am all Pity, all Faith, ExpecVation, and confufed Arnaze-
-ment: Be kind, be quick, and eafe my wonder.

Am. Look on me well : Revive your dead remembrance ; And
•>oh! for pity's iake (Kneels) hate me not for loving long, faithfully

forgive this innocent attempt of a defpairing Paffion, and I fhall die
'An quiet.

Lov. Hah / fpeak on .' ( Jirttzed.

din. I wonot be/ — The word's too weighty for my faultring

• Tongue^ and my Soul finks' beneatli the fatal Burthen. Oh.'

{Falls on the Ground)
Lev. Ha.' Hie . Faint's .' look up fair Creature.' Eehold a Heart

vthat bleeds for your diftrefs, and fain wou'd fhare the weight oi your
oppreffing Sorrows.' Oh.' thou haft rais'd a Thought within me,
.that (hocks my Soul.

Am, 'Tisdone .' (rifing) the Confiid's paft, and Heav'n bids me
fpeak undaunted. Know then , ev'n all the boafted Raptures of
your laft Night's Love 3?ou found in your Jmandas Arms— I am
-your Wife.

. Lcj. Hah .'

^r?^. For ever bleft or mifcrable, as your next breath /hall fen-
• tence me.

Lov. My Wife.' impoffible.' is ihe not dead .' How ^hall I be-

lieve thee?

^w. How Time and my AiBidions may have alter'd me I know
tiot: But here's an Indelible Confirmation {hares her Arm.) Thefe
fpeaking Characters, which in their cheerful bloom our Early Pal^

ilons mutually recorded.

Lov. Hah.' 'tis here— 'tis no Illufion, but my real Name; which
feems to upbraid me as a witnefs of my Perjur'd Love—Oh I am con-

founded with my Guilt, and tremble to behold thee—Pray give me
leave to think, {turns from her

>

Am. I will : {^kneels.) But you muft look upon me. For only

Eyes can hear the Language of the Eyes, and mine have fure the-

tendeieft Tale of Love to tell, that ever Mifery, at the dawn of
Kifing-Hope cou'd utrer.

Lov. I have wrong'd you. Oh .' rile ! bafely wrong'd you / and

canl fee your Face ?

A?K. One kind, one pitying Look cancels thofe Wrongs for ever ;

and oh.' forgive my fond prefuming Paftion; for from my Soul

I pardon
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I pardon and forgive you all: all, all but diis, the greatefl-, your
unkind Delay of Love.

Lov. Oh ! leal my pardon with thy trembling Lips, while with

this tender Grafp of fond reviving Love I feize my Blifs and ftifle all

thy wrongs for ever. (Embraces her)

Am. No more j I'll waih away their memory in tears of flowing

Joy-
Lov. Oh thou haft rouz'd me from my deep Lethargy of Vice

!

For hitherto my Soul has been enflav'd to loofe-Defires, to vain de-

luding Follies, and ijbadows of fubflantial blifs : bur now 1 wake
with joy to find my Rapture Real—Thus let me kneel and pay my
thanks to her, v^hofe conquering Virtue has slI lafi fiibdu'd nie.

Here will I fix, thus pro{lrate, figh my fiiame, and wafh my Crimes
in never ceafing tears of Penitence.

Am. O rife! this pofture heaps new guilt on me ! now j^ou over-

pay me.
Lov, Have I not ufed thee like a Villain / For almoft ten long

years depriv'd thee of my Love, and ruinM ail thy Fortune / But i

will labour, dig, beg or ftarve, to give new proofs of my unfeignM

'AfFedion.

Am, Forbear, this tendernefi, leaft I repent of having mov*d your
Soul& far : you fhall not need to beg. Heav'n has provided for us

beyond its common care. 'Tis now near two years fince my Uncle
Sir Pftlliam Wealthy fent you the news of my pretended death, know-
ing the Extravagance of your Temper, he thought it fit you fhoa'd

believe no other of me ; and about a Month after he had fent you
that Advice, poor man, he dyed, and left me in the full polTeffion

of Two thouiand pounds a year, which I. now cannot offer as a

Gift) becaufe my Duty, and your lawful Right, makes you the un-»

difputed Mafter of it.

Lov. How have I labour'd for my own Undoing, while in defpite

of all my Follies, kind Heav n refolvM my Happinels.

^nter a Servant to Amanda,

Set. Madatn, Sir William Wifewoud has feilt your Ladyfiiip the

Writings you defired him, and fays he'll wait upon you immediately.

Am. Now Sir, if you pleafe to withdraw awhile, you may inform
your felf how fair a Fortune you are Mafter of

Lov. None, none that can outweigh a Virtuous Mind, while in

my Arms I thus can circle thee, I grafp more Treafure, than in a

Day, the pofting Sun can travel o're. Oh / why have I fo long been
. blind to the Perfedions of thy Mind and Perfon/ Not knowing
thee a Wife, I found thee Charming beyond the wifhes of Luxu-
rious Love. Is it then a Name, a Word,- fliall rob thee of thy Wprth ?

I Can
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C^n Fsncy be a furer Guide to Fjfappinefs than Reafoil ? Oh,7 I luvO'-

wander'd like a benighted wretch, and loft my feiC:in Life^Un-
pleaiing Journey. •

^Twas hseJi.efs Fancy firjt, tht^l mfide me.firsy^ ,

But Eeafcft nrv^ hreaksfcrth^ and lights me 'm ",ny "Wft-j.-

CExeuot.

The Sceffc chmgsj to an Entry. ^ Enter 5 or ^Servxffts,

iSer. Pfirhee Tew nsake haft below there i my Lady has order'd

Dinner at half an hour afrer one precifeiy : look outlomeof the Red
that came in laft.

JTwoofthe Sefrvants hawl Sti&p and Amanda's
\ V/omcm out ^f the Cellar.

2 Ser. Conie Sir^ corae out here, and iliow your face. •

fFo;^. Oh I am undone ,* ruin'd! •

2 S''rv. Pray Sir, who are you, and what was your Bufinefs, 'and

how in the Devil's Name came ..you in Here?
Snst. Why truly; Sir, the Flefii led me to the Cellar-Door; but

1 believe the Devil puHi'c ms in—that Gentlewoman can inform,

you better-
. 3 Serz;.

; Sew. Pray Mrs. J?^nehow came you two together in the Cellar ?

Worn. Why he— he— pu—pu—-puiPd me in. {Sobhhg,

3 Serv. But how the Devil came he in I ;

Worn. He fe—fe— fe— fell-in.

2 SiT-v. How c^me he into die Houfe I

Wem. I don—do —don't know.
2 Scrv, Ah.', yon are. a Crocodile 5 I-thought what was the reafon

Tcou'd ntver get a good word from you I What^ in a Cellar too,f

But comCj Sirrwe will take .care of you however. Bring him
along, we will firft carry him betoreiny Lady 5 and disn Tols him
in a Blanket. .

S7jap Nay but Gendemen I dear Gentlemen. iEy.eujit.

Enter Lovelefs^ Amanda.: E- Wor. Y. Wor. Nar. <^«^'Hiil.

E. W. This is indeed a joyful Day,- we muft all Congratulate your.

Happinefs.

Am. Which while our lives permit us to enjoy, we muft ftill re-

fled with Gratitude on the generous Author of it : Sir, we owe you

more than words can pay you.

Lo'v, Words are indeed too weak , therefore let my Gratitude be

Dumb till it can jpeak in AcTtions.

Y. W~ The, fuccefs of the Defign I thought on , fufficiently re-

wards me.

Bill ¥7hen I refled \xp(:iX\ Amanda s paft Affii^Slions, I cou'd al-

moft weep to think of his unexpe^ed Change of Fortune.

JE. V/y Methinks her fair Example fhou'd perfwade all conftant

Wives
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Wives ne'er to Repine at unrewarded Virtue. Nay ev'n my Bro-

ther being the firft promoter of it, has atton'd for all the loofenefs

of his Charader.

Lov. I never can return hiskindnefs.

Nar. In a fhort time,Sir,I fuppofe you'll meet with an Opportunity,
ifyou can find aReceipt to preferveLove after hisHoney-Moon's over.

Lev. The Receipt is eafily found, Madam ; Love's a tender Plant

which cann't live out of a warm Bed : you muft take care with un-
diffembled Kindnefi to keep him from the Northern Blaft ofJealoufie.

Nar. But I have heard your Experienced Lovers make u(e of
Coldnefs, and that's more Agreeable to my Inclination.

Lov. Coldnefs, Madam, before Marriage, like throwing a little

Water upon a clear Fire, makes it burn the fi.etcer : but airer Mar-
riage you muft (iill tiike care to lay on frelli Fuel.

Nar. Oh fie, Sir ! how many Examples have we of Mens hating

their Wives for being too fond of 'em t
Lo'v. No wonder Madam : you may ftifle a Flame by heaping

on too great a Load.
Nar, Nay Sir, if there be no other way of deflroying his Pafl?on

;

for me he may love till Doomsday.
E.W. Humph! don't you fmell Powder, Gentlemen ? ^i^ Novelty

is not far of
Lov. What not our Fellow Collegian, I hope, that was expell'd

the Univerfity for Beating the ProSor.

E.W. The fame.

Lo'v. Does that Weed grow Ml ?

E. JV. Ay faith, antid as rank as ever, as you f-hall fee, for here

he comes.
Enter 5/rNo.velty.

Sir Nq. Ladies your humble Servant ; Dear LdveUfs let me Em-
brace thee, I am o'er-joy'd at thy good Fortune : flop my Vitals—

the whole Town rings of it already— my Lady Tattktongue has tired

a Pair of Horfes in fpreading the News about. Hearing Gende-

men that you were all met upon an Extraordinary good Occafion,

I cou'd not refift this opport.unity of.joyning my Jay with yours:

for you muft know I am -—

*

Nar. Married, Sir!

Sir No. To my Liberty , Madam , I am juft parted from my
Miftrefi.

Nar. And pray Sir, how do you find your felf after it ? .

Sir No. The happieft Man alive, Madam, Pleafant .' Eafie ! Gay I

Light ! and Free as Air : hah j
(jCapers ) I beg your Ladyfliip's Pardon,

Madam, but upon my Soul I cannotxonfine my Rapture.

Nar, Are you fo indifferent Sir ? •

Sir No. Oh! Madam ihe's engagM already to SiTemfk Bean- I
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faw 'em in a Coach together. fo fond 1 and bore it with asunmov'd
a Countenance as Tom'Wcrthy does a thundering Jeft in a Comedy
when tlie whole Houfe roars Sit it.

1,IV. Pray Sir, what occafion'd 3^our Separation ?

Sir No Why this Sir,— you muft know Ihe being ftill pofleft

with a Brace of Implacable Devils^ call'd -Revenge and Tealou(ie^

dogg'd me this Morning to the Chocolate- houfe, where I was ob-"

Itg'd to leave a Letter for a young foolifh Girl, that— (you will

exc'jfe me Sir) which I had no fooner delivered to the Maid of the;^

Houfe; but whip/ fne fnarches it out of her hand , flew at her

like a Dragon, core off lier Mead Cloths, flung down three or four

Setts of Lemonade GlalTes, Dafht my Lord Whiffeh Chocolate in his

Face^ Cut him over thcNofe, And-had l,ike to have ftrangled me^
in my own Steinkirk..

Lov. Pray Sir, how did this end .'^

Str No. Comically,, ftop my Vitals 1 for* in the Cloud of Powder,
that fhe had batter'd out of the Beaux Perriwigs I ftole away : After

which I fent a. Friend to her^ with an OiFer, which flie readily ac-

cepted : Three hundred pound a year during life, provided fhc wou'd~

renounce all claims to me, and relign my Perion to my own difpofal.

E. VV. MethinkSj Sir Novelty^ you were a littletoo extravagant in

'

3'our Settlement, confidering how the price of Women is fallen.

Sir No. Therefore 1 did it— to be the firfl man ihou'd raife their

piice;-For the Devil take me, but the Women of the Town now
came down fo low, that my very Footman, while he kept my Place

t'other day at the Playhoufe, carry'd a Mask out of the Side- Box
with him, and flop my Vitals, the Rogue is now taking Phyfickfor't.,

Ertenthe Ser'vants with Snap.-
*

T Ser. Come bring him ajong there.

Lov How now.' hah/ Snap.'m hold: Pray let's know the bufi-

uefs-^ Releafe him Gentlemen.
I Ser. Why, an't plcafe you, Sir, this Fellow was tak^n in the Cel-

lar.with my Lady's Woman-I fhe fays he kept her in by force, and
was rude to her : /he flands crying here witbrout,- and begs her Lady-
fhip to-do her Juftice.

Airj. Mr. LovelepT, we. are both the ogcafion of this Misfortune,

^nd for .the poor Girl's Reputation-fake, lomething fhou'd be done.

Lov. Snafi anfwer me diredly, have you lain with this poor Girl ?

Sna^. Why, truly Sir,Im.agining you were doing little lefs with^my
Lady, I mult confefs, I did commit Fatniliarity with her, or fb Sir /

Lov. Then you (hall marry her, Sir! no reply unlefs it be your
Pfomife.

Snaf. Marry her, O Lord, Sir 1 after I have lain with her .^' why.
Sir! how the Devil can you thhik a Man can have any Stomach to

-his Dinner, after he ha? had three or four Slices ofl?"Gf the Spit?

Lqv. Well
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Tcv'. Weli Sirrah .' to renew 3'our Appetite, and be'c.iuietiiouliafl:

been my old Acquaintance, V\\ give thee an 1 00 /. with her, and thirty

Pound a Year during lire, to {(ti you up in fome honefi Imployment;

Snaf. Ah.' Sir, now 1 nnderitand you , Hcav'n reward you!
V/ell Sir. I partly find that the genti'e Scenes of our lives are pretty

well over; ai.d 1 thank Heav'n, that I have fo much Grace left^ thai:

I .can? repent, whe^n I have-no more Opportunities of being wicked,

—come Spoufe.' (oiie E^nters) here's ray Ijand,, the reit of my Body
fha.H be forth coming, ah I h'ttle dit] my Maffer and i think laft night

di4t we were robbing our own Oxchards/ . X.Exemh
E. W- Brother, frand upon your Guard ! here comes Sir William^

Enter. Sir William Wifewoud.
SirW. Joy^ }oy,-to you all .' Madam, I CongratuUte your good

Foj tune. Wellj my dear Rogue muft nnt I give thee joy too ? ha !

7. W. If you'pleafe, Sir : but 1 coiifefs^ I have more chan 1 delerv©

already.

SirW. And art thou marry'd f

T W. Yes Sir, I am marry'd t
•

"

SirW. Odfo, I am glad on't : I dare fwear, thou dofl: not grudge

me.'-the 5-000 /.
^

T. W. Not I really Sir : you have given me all my Soul cou'd wifK

for> but the Addition of a Fathers Blefling. , {Kneels with Narciffiiv

SirW. Humh.' what doft thou mean ? lam none of thy Father.

J.^. This Lady is your Daughter, Sir, I,hope.

Sir IV. t'rithee get up .' prithee get up / thou art ftai k mad ! truej

i believe /he may be my Daughter : well, and fo Sir.*

T.lf. Ifihebenot, I'm certaiafhe'smy Wife^ Sir.

Sir W. Rumh / Mr. Worthy^ pray Sir do me the favour to help me
fo junderftand your Brother a little—do you know any thing of his

being married? :

E. W. Then without any abufe. Sir William, he married^ youp
Daughter this very Morning, not an hour ago. Sir. -'

Sir W. Pray Sir whofe eonfent ^ad you, who advi^'d you to it ?

3^ W. Our mutual Love and your confent Sir. which thefe Wrirings^

entitling her to a Thoufand Pound a year, and this Bond, whereby
you have oblig'dryour felf to pay me Five thoufand Pound upon our
day of Marriage, are (ufficient proofs of

Sir W. He, he .' I gave your Brother fiicb a. Bond,; Sir.

T. W. You did,fb / but the obligation is to me \ look there Sir, -

SirW:NtxY ^ood .'. this i&, my hand,, I muft confeft Sir : and
what then t '

'

T.W. Why then I expe<^ my five thoufand.Pounds Sir: praySir>~

doyou kfiow myName?
Sir. W.Xixa. not drijnk Sir,. I am fure it. was Worthy., ^nd.Jack^

or Tom^ or 'Dick^ or fomething. .

Y.W. No
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2: /F. No Sir, ni Ihow you— lis William, look you there Sirj

you fliouM have taken more care of the Lawyer Sir, that fiU'd up
the Blank,

.' E IV. So now his Eyes are open !

" Sir W. And have you married my Daughter againfl- my Confent,
and' trickt meoutof 50C0/. Sir?

Hill. His Brother, Sir, has married me too with my Confent, and
I am Not trickt. out of 5^000/.

5/>;;^ Infulcing Witch/' look ye Sir/ I never had a fubftantial

; Caufe to be angry in my life before ; but now I have reafon on my
. fide, I will itidulge my Ind'gnation moft immoderately: I muft
confefs, I have not patience to wait the flow redrefs of a Tedious
Law- Suit / therefore am refolv'd to right my felf the neareft way

> draw, draw Sir, you muft not enjoy my five' Thoufand Pound,
tho' I fling as much more after it in procuring a Pardon for killing

you. {They bold htm.) J.tt me come at him, I'lT murder him ! I'll cut

him / ril tear him .' I'll Froil him / and ear him / a- Rogue / a Dog ,'

. a Curfed Dog / a Cut-throat, mtirdering Dog /

E. VA O fie, Sir William^ how nwnftrous is this Paffion ?

Sir W. YoM have difarm'd me, but I fhali fi^id a time topoifon him.

Lov. Think better Qt\t Sir fVilliam, your Daughter has married a

Gentleman; and one wtofe Love entitles him to her Perfon.

Sir W. Ay, but the 5000 /. Sir / why. the very report of his having
' fuch a Fortune, will ruin him, L warrant you, within this week he
^ will have more Duns at his Chamber in a Morning, than a gaming
Lord after a good Night at the Groom-Porters, or a Poet upon the

fourth day of his New Play. I fhall never be pleafed with paying

it againft my own Confeat^, Sir.

Hill. Yet you v\ou'd have had me done it Sir William i but how-
ever Lheartily widi' you wou'd as freely forgive Mr. Worthy , as I do
you Sir.

Sir W. I muft eonfefs this Girls good Nature makes me afhamed of

what I have offePd : But Mr. Worthy I did not exped fuch Ufage
from a man of your Charader : I always took you for a Gentleman.

E W. Ycxi ftiall find me no other, Sir : Brother a word with you I

Lov* Sir William^ I have fome Obligations to this Gentleman, and
have lo great a confidence in your Daughter's Merit, and his Love

;

chat There promife td return you your fooo/. if after the Expiration

of one year, you are then diftatisfied in his being your Son in Law.
T. W. But fee Brother, he has foreftalPd, your purpofe. *

E. W. Mr. Lovelefsy you have been before-hand with me, but ycu
muft give me leave to offer Sir Wtlliam my joint-lecuriry for what

, you have promifed him.

Lov. With all my Heart Sir .' Dare you take our Bonds, Sir William^

T,W* Hold Gentlemen ! I ihou'd blulh to be oblie'd to that degree:-

there-



ehetefore ^ivP/iUiam, as the firll proofof that refped and duty I owe
a Father, I here anaskt return your Bond, and v«iil hencefdfth exped
nothing from you, but as my Conduct Jliall deferve it.

'

Am, This is indeed a generous Ad, methinks 'twere Pityitihou'd
go. unrewarded.

Sir fV: Nay, now you vanquifh me .' after this I can't fufped your
future Gonduift : there Sir ! 'tis yours, I acknowledge the Bond, and
wilh you all the Happinefs of a Bridal Bed. Heav'ns Bleffing on you
both, now rife my Boy! and let the world know 'twas 1 fet you
upon your Legs again. .

*

r. tV, I'll ftudy to deftrve your Bounty, Sir.-

Lcv. Now Sk William, Ydu have fhown yourfelf aFathei\ This
prudent Adion has fecured your Daughter from the ufual confequence
ofa ftoPn Marriage

J
a Parents Gurfe. Now {he muft be happy in

her Love, while you havefuch a tender Gare on't.

Am. This is indeed a happy Meeting, we all of us have drawn
our feveral Prizesjn the Lottery ofHuman Life : Therefore I beg our
Joys may be united : not one of us muft part this day. The Ladies
I'll intreat my Guefts.

Lo'y. The refi: are mine, and Lhope will ofren be fo.

Jm. 'Tisyettoo fodn to dine : therefore to divert us in the mean
time, what think you of a little Mufick, the Subjed perhaps nos
improper to this Occafion I

E. ^. ?Twill oblige us, Madam, we are all Lovers of it.

Th<e SCENE Draws, and Difeovers Lave Seated on
a Throne, attended with a CHORUS.

Fame.
. "O"^^^ •' ^J^i^ - Vi5lonom: Love / - .^

jIT-I. To ivhom all Hearts belowy ..

With no kfs 'Vleafure hcvi.

Than to the Thtmdring Jowq^ -..

The Happy Souls above. .

Chorus. Haij^ S'cy:

Etitcr ^.eafbn.

Reafon.'C^^j^j ceafefond Foobyour Empty Noifi^ ,

And follow not fuchj-oyf,

Lo've givesyotibut a (hort^li'v\I Blifs^

But I befioTiv inimcTtal'Happinefs.

Love. Rebellious Realbn, talk no ?mre, -

Ofall mf Slaves^ I thee abhor

:

But thou^ alas ! dofi firive in vam
To fr.eethe Lover from a pUafing Chain^

In Spight 0/Reafon-^ Lovefiall U-v$ end reigvt
ChorusAn S'^igiity&c^
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A Martial Symphony,

Enter Honour.

. MononrJVhai Wretch iviot^d- follow Loves Alarws»

When Honours Trumpet founds to Arms :

Harh l hoiv the Warlike Notes ififpjre-

Ik evry Breafi a glowivg Fire.

LovQ,Hark how if Jwells T^ith Love and foft Defire*

Honoui.Behold^ behold the*}narrie^State

By thee too Joon betray*d^
' Repenting now too late, . ^

Enter Marriage with his Yoke.

•,**-' Marriage. O! tell ryie cruel God of Love,

Why didfi- thou my thoughts poffefs

4Vith'an EternalRound of Happmefs,

. Andyet alas I I lead a "wretched Life,

Doomed to this Galling Yoke—'the Emblemof aWtfeo

hoVQ-Uf^grateful Wretch ! how dar"*^ thou Love upkraid?

Igave thee Raptures in the Bridal-Bed,

yLsLtflSigQ-Long fnce alas I the airy Vtfions fled

y

And I with wandring Flames my Bajfion feed,

O ! tell we pow'*rful God
''Where 1 Jhall find

My former Peace of Mind !

J^QVCJi^here firfi I promised thee a happy Life,

There thoujJmlt fnditin aVertuous Wtfe.

Love_,& ypo home ttnhapp) Wretcby and mourn

.Fame. ^For all thy Guilty Tafjlonfafi,

Therirthou {halt thoft joy^ return.

Which fljallfor ever, ever lafi.

End with the firft Chorus.

Lov^ 'Twas generoufly defign'd, and all my Liie to come /hall

' ihow how I approve the Moral. Oh! Amanda .' once more receive

= me to thy Arms; and while I am there, letall the World confels my
Happinefs. By my Example taught let every man, whole Fate has

bound him to a married Life, beware of letting loofe his wild defires:

for if Experiencemay be allow-d to judge, I muft proclaim the folly

of a wandring Paffion : the greatelt H^pinels we can hope on
Earth,

And jure the nearefi to the Joys above.

Is the cbafi Rapture of a Virtuous Love.
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